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lIcO t BOSV CUV, BOSIIIESS MEK 
SHOBLO ME MOBEIIIIEBEST III IT

A Cleaner Town Should be the Slogan of Every; 
Citizen. The Schools, Chamber of Com- ' 

merce and Business Men Active—A ' 
Few  Hints Dropped by Editor.

Uy <1. F ISK  ------- f ----------------- - -
— — I of R cl^r it is time well .pent^ not on- 

X e « l  More Workers. i ly tor the development of a city but
Personal affairs is taking up th e ! “  helpinsr every business in the ' 

* time of the people at present thiouRh | ‘ ^en a business man shows} 
out this section of the State and, “  t>oblic spirit willingness; he r.e-j 
more especially is this true in Cisco. the people that
Every man who is worth ftvo cent- to  'his fellow is a -live wire.” that I.e is ;
his conuuunity now ha- a Job and i “  "*“ !? “  ‘*“ ' -
working for himself, and the town in 

, which he lives, or the community in | 
which he live-. The man who 1- not 
nvaking money right now is too trif
ling to be given attention^ The
real bu-y man counts a great deal 
for the town, the school, the develop
ment o f new enterprises, the church 
work, and as for that matter^ the 
busy man la the only kind that is

and if he has not -ense enough to see {
; 1 will 1**)! him that this I- the great-{ 
est drawing card that be could have'
— the best advertisement. He get* ■ 
coivuected In a business way with the 
wide-awake busiiie-s men, men o f ' 
means, and he causes the average:

man to “ sit up and take notice, and. but if a hint is dropped J cour-e, the funds are limited and the month, and has now run into the

Typical Scene on Ciscoes Main Street in the Pioneer Days of the » 
T o w n  when ox teams were much coveted by the populace.

puts one over his competitor^ and i occasionally through the-e columns' school must either tx- 
he should have a -elfish motive in

. h s - o u .d t r , „ ,
he lives. But there 1. a danger per-1 bu-lnes. than would the fact that he , j more thought to the man I h la *k "mailer salary than  ̂ba- been neglected and -o far as the
lod along this line, and that very »ceep hi. business open •««« i m ile  things paid them The
thing is troubling Cisco and her peo- | after a two-bit -ale.' ^nmpo-ed of capable men held lecently. The men are bu-y
pie right now. Some men think | This remind, me o f the old. old story I . I Pn*blems in the
that because they are busy with their I “ •‘1 negro who had been haul- i p**’ * '"*>’• an** lh»*.v can be count
own affairs they should not be called ! *'*•' 'sater melons ten miles and sell-' board of school trustee- -erui I P*>’ *1*̂  teacher- the high
upon to do any other kind o f work. * •'*'» **»em for 20c each, and he had *.® •••%* Intere-t of the salary with the funds they
They feel that because they are kept! 20c each for them. He was! “ p *! are now busy on the ncc- j  The board seems to be a live

is sufficient e.xcuse to exempt ; » h y  »>« dW thl«. and he Miid work for the purpose o» hav-} * “ «* memers keep inter-
— - -----  • Ing an election for is-uing bond- to! *̂*•‘‘1 *0 th*? work, both the teachers

build additional buildings so that i Pupil- will be carefully looked
after. Quite a numer of people are

busy
them from doing work for the city, 
for the school or for the church, or 
for other public things. This is 
tranbling Cisco Just at thi- time. 
There are a few men who are willing 
to close their place- of busine-s and 
work for the interest of the town if 
needs be. We have men who realise 
that the future o f CiMO depends, to

he was after the business. That story 
has been heard by most every read
er of this paper, no doubt, but some 
men are still doing this, that is, they 
are running themselves to death 
making a fire rent profit, when if 
they would do some real good think

wore put on the committees, but it 
might liavo lim-n better to had the 
work done even though not quite so 
well Then the bu-ine-.- men must 
be developed. If they are not asked 
to do sometiiing they certainly can
not be trained for the work that 
iiee-ls attention of the business men. 
The Chamber of Commerce should 
take on new life, should be re-organ- 
ized and n» w llf< given it, and imme
diate action should be taken. 

Ilusiiie-s in t'iM-o.
The meichant- in Cisco still con

tinue to -eli goods at a rapid rate. 
They Mate that it i- difficult to keep 
goods ill stork. While it seems -ome 
days that the dull time will surely 
come, >et there has not been a dull 
day in Cisco in twelve months, and 
to get a iM-ti-r idea of the pre-eiit 
condition th«' busin*-«« grows with 
each week* lii-tead of getting dull 
more clerk- iiave to tie added. Ev- 
erv thing i- picking up Clwm is tak
ing on life of a city more and more, 
and the people vi-iiing here will tell 

this without hesitating. A b-v 
iiie>8 man came to this office Tue.s- 
day He hitd not visited Cisco for
-ome three months. He -aid as»
iiuny other are saying, that Ci-co is 
the coming city. He -aid that other 
town- continue to talk of building, 
but Ci-co is actuallv doing the build
ing. and he stated that this town is 
talked of as no other town in Texas, 
Of course we like to hear this kind 

and have neglected it. But what of reports, and we know that this is 
are we going to do about it? Will true. The pv-vplc here know that 
the matter go by default? Not by ' Cisco has a future, and a very bright 
a great deal. We have been too one Ci-co i- already a city, and the 
bii»y to give t.be matter seriou- bu-iiies« men who are -elling the 
thought, but within a short time the; good- are nuikiiig the money. It 
Chamber of Commerce will take on j  I- true that rents are high, but the 
i.ew life; it will h« bigger and great-, bu-ine— men can afford to pay high

ample room may be provided for the| er than it lias ever be< n. At least rents with the bu-lness they are now
school children the coming year. Of " ‘ her parts of the \ i, ,h^ history of things in Cisco doing. Rents are governed by the

I course this means quick work niu*t *̂ ®“ *'*y should see j r  g  has been avting president money that is made. Every business
' be done if the bluldlng- are complet-1 ***** **’'“ Proper tran-fer- are made,; juHng the past year and ha- dono; -pace in < i-co i- taken at a high price

profit. The man who ia married to 
his bu-iiie-8 usually chases the iiick-a great extent, on the efforts of the 

people to work out problems In thel**l* 'shlle hia competitor cels the dol-
llo... wW*. 'ri.o..„ aro «fh.lars with le«s effort. There are oth 
er ways o f building a busines- or 
trade than standing behind the coun
ter The business men of Ci-co 
should be up and doing. They are 
intelligent men, they are enrgetic 

we will sav a small* they should plan wi-ely and
then do things that are wortli while.

,A CleHiier ItnsinesM Sex-tioii 
.The Round-l'p editor does not

way of bringing new enterprises 
here, to helping to locate pi-ople of 
money and people who will put their 
money Into Cisco property. We 
haye men w ho are doing this, but 
not one-half the number that should 
be doing It, y« 
per cent, of them.

There is a difference between the

but they will do this.ed in time for the school nponing in
ing'thev could he making a dollar 1 «« ’P*®“ ‘»‘**-- Three week, yet btfore

the present term of school clo-es, and
the trustees have not elected teachers! are murdering the weeds

man who Is willing to give a part of 
bis time to the development of his ^ "hobby” o f any one
community and the fellow who co ii-;,h i„g . and he realixe- that criticising 
aumes all of his time with his own home people rather tend- to dls- 
affairs. What is the difference, courage the new man coming here. 
Some men do not think right. Some ,,„t j^ere must be -ome public senti- 
men are selfish. The fellow who Is
not thinking right ia the man who „ f  n *co  and especially in the
does just a little work other than; buslne- section, and there I- one

for the coming year, yet they are 
confident that a strong faculty will 
be secured. There will be a xrear 
deal of money for the next school, 
a great deal more than we have ever 
had, but it must be remembered that 
we will have t& have additional 
teachers also as the cost of living ha« 
increased, wages for the teacher-

j many thing- for which he i» com-; Men are roming here wanting to put 
t'utUiig the M'e<td.s | mend«d. His conunitte»>> have done in both large and amall busine-se-.

In all parts of the city the people tnany things for which they de«erve ' They offer to pay large rents, offering
The re»-j '̂f**** credit. But Ju-t now thines as high a." >50 p» r month for desk 

idence section is yetting in better i**"* being neglected. Many import-j space. Tbi-niegns that the business 
condition every day, and will be fa rl*n t ngatters need inamrdiate atten-jis here and that the people want to

tlon. The various runiniittres have' get connected with 11. The busine-s 
not been railed together recently.; men are atill improving and bulldintr 
Cisco has had little advertisement in The cilv officlnl* are still uvaking ini- 
thc wa,v of folders in months. If we provement- Thi- part of the town

ahead of the business di-trict if there 
is not something done within a few 
da.vs. Htlp is hard to get, and you 
can sec men come home and don 
their overalls, then you can hear the 
lawn mower hum. Some o f the 
weed- and gras« have grown «o rank

had folders and the companies —nd- J is keeping ahead of all others. The 
ing hundreds of letter- every day j streets, water works, and in fact e\- 
would u*e them in every letter, in lerythlng where It is nece-eary, the

Itwill more than likely be increa-cd.' that they mu«t he cither pulled o f f ! faft there are many wa,v« in which j work is either being planned or 
There is quite a good deal being said ; cut w ith a hoe. and thi- the people |<hc adverti-ing matter could be plac-[ in progre-s One of the latest thing-
about this over the entire state, but  ̂are doing. The fellow who i« not 
but it must be borne in mind that! getting his home in better condition

that o f his own and imagines he has 
made a great sacrifice and that he 
has done bis part. He does not se
riously think of the time he has giv
en to the business o f the public. Jn 
fact he fails to think in terms of un- 
selftahneas. He will not consider the 
f«fft that this work must be done by 
some one and that he has an obliga
tion to perform and that obligation

thing that is hindering this morel 
than anything else. Quite a num
ber of people haye come to see the 
editor since these thing- have been 
mentioned and invariably they speak 
word- of encouragement and say 
that the people should be encourag
ed to do this work, but too, they say 
that the city should begin at home. 
They -peak of the condition o f the

invariably when the voter- have an 
opportunity to vote a higher ta\ 
the,v refuse to do it, that is in the 
rural communities. It is useless to 
talk about paying teachers higher 
wages if the people are not willing 
to pay a higher tax. Flvery school 
board in the country spend* all the 
money it ha- eycry year, and it must 
be remembered that no money except 
for this special purpose,can be u-ed 
to pay teachers.

is beginning to feel rather lonesome 
and no doubt feels that he is being 
watched bv his neighbors and those 
who pass by da.v by da,v l>et us 
work now on the weeds and gra—. 
After a few week- they will quit 
growing. The rain- will soon b«‘ 
Oyer. Let u- kill them NOW.

The t'hamber of Commerce 
The Chamber of Commerce has 

about fifteen directors. These di
rectors are supposed to look after a

ed in the hand- of men living in oth
er sections Jn fact Ci-co could be 
doing many thing- that she is not 
doing.

About fourteen months ago when 
the Chamber of Commerce was or
ganised the work started off with a 
rush, the committees began their 
work with energy and seal, but ^'rad- 
ually the matter -lowed up. Heaps

1-4 that the eitv has bought a large 
filtering plant. The one now In u-*» 
has Iwen outgrown. A few of our 
hu-lne— men are moving too slowly 
but a large majority of them are 
keeping step with the progress of iho 
town. The busines- section of Cis
co i« a bee hive. Crowds are on the 
street- from eailv ’til late , The 
banks are overflowing with money.

of work was piled upon committee-[ forfe- in the-e places have
to be enlarged every few weeks to

carries with it the duty he owes to jcR y. jjg i, w h ile It is true that the
City Hall Is not kept in the best con
dition, yet this does not justify the

his town and to Jtis neighbor. He 
owret It to his town because every 
mam is honor bound to give a certain 
per cent o f hla time to the problems

unsan.tary condition of other parts 
o f the city. But the city authorities----

of the city, school, church, etc., then J ^ here. It ia true that
la, neighbor should not be imposed j c ity  Hall is the center o f meel- 
pon. Then there is another fellow ^ p^^
ho caret very little about anything jp town cornea occasionally, 

except hie private affairs. He makes p ,
no saertflees. but expects the other | t^is building is the pride of Cisco, 
fellow to do It, then offers criticisms pjjy authorities cannot
because the work is not progressing people for being able to
just as he wrould have It, Thi* the property being neglected or
low has a little circle drawn around  ̂ abused. This property should
him, and in this circle is his wife, j kept clean and well cared for, and
hi* son John and his wife, these four| it*|g not, then those in authority
and no more. What does he care 
e^tSst ti*" town? The other fellow 
will loEt^after it; he ha- always done 
It, then why should he worry? The 
Round-Up editor is dropping these 
few hints, thinking that they might 
bring forth fruit— will cause at least 
a few of busy men to stop in their 
mad rush in making money and help 
build a city. Being busy 1* no ex
cuse for a man not helping wiyi pub
lic enterprises. The Idea of a men 
even mentioning this fact at this

will be criticised. But as stated 
above, this is no reason for other 
parts of t);e city being kept in bad 
condition Still we have places that 
have had no attention since the rains 
began falling. An oil man dropped 
into this office while this article was 
being written and he stated that he 
came here something more than a 
year ago, and he was Impressed with 
the fact that Cisco W'as an umisually 
clean town, but that he is now 
ashamed of it, and he was speaking

Some three years ago the people j considerable amount of buines.;. 
of Tehca* bad an opportunity to vote They were selected for the purpose 
an amendment to the constitution something like a year ago. On this 
allowing school districts to vote a board of directors may be found a 
higher tax than 50c on the one hun-1 majority of the leading business men
dred dollars, but the voters turned 
it dowm. No school can have over 
a 50c tax. and every board of trustee* 
is handicapped because the teachers 
are underpaid, but they have no re-

of Cisco. This board of directors 
elected a secretary and has been pay-

and they grew fired, and this one 
thing should he guarded again-t. the 
work of thi- body, the main work, 
wa- put upon five or -ix men. They 
are the most capable men in Cisco, 
but there is such a thing a* overload
ing a man. Other men who could 
have been placed on committees 
would have been willing to work but 
they were not called on. The result

Ing his salary for more than a year, usually ia that these few men grow 
The money pledged by the citisens tired and are not responsive. It 
of Cisco has been collected each may be true that the mo-t capable

time is disgusting, for if this be an | of the bu.-iness section. The street 
excuse no man could give a minute’s  ̂blocked on account o f the water
time to the different enterprises, 
Every business man in Cisco has 
work to do that w ill consume all of 
his time, both day and night if he 
wishes to work that long. What 
would it  matter It we should close 
• « r  places of buslnsas for u  eettre 

Of M  for • w t  mettor tor e

main and the paving being put down 
but this work la progressing too slow
ly. It should be pushed up, then 
this is no excuse for the unsanitary 
condition o f an Individual’s premises 
It is not the purpose of this paper 
to get any person mix- d up with any 
erlUeianr. The men of thia town are 
bitpy. They do not atop work long 
■■eagk to give to ev fiit  to the neaen-

keep up with the increa-ed hu-ire—. 
There Is no telling where this husi- 
nes- will end. but more than likely 
it will go on and on until Cisco 
reaches Info the -ure enough CITY 
CLAttS.

STORI>i TO (TX>HK AT «:.TO P M.

The following merchants and bus
iness me-n of Cisco have agreed to 
close their place- of business at 6:30 
through the -ummer months, effe^ 
tive now.

John H. Garner. ' c*
Babb’s Ready-to-wear.
E. E. Kean 
Patton A Williams.
Gude ft Son*.
H. L. Hutchinson A Co. ^
V. B Powell.
Cisco Furniture Co.
The Model.
H. C Rominger A Co. CjM
Cisco Variety Store.
Collin* Saddlery Co. ,
O. B. Kellv
O. D. Blbby. ' . ’
J. B, Ninies Pr.v Goods. " ’
Fine, this will give a great num

ber of clerks a needed rest and more 
time to garden. 1

CITY MARSHAL AT RISING ’
STAR SHOT ANB WOVNlto^D

T h e  sam e  s tr e e t  a s  it  a p p e a re d  abou t a  m onth  ago, s h o w 
ing w o rk m e n  la y in g  b r ic k  p a v e m e n t, o v e r  w h ich  s o m e  o f  
th ose  in  the s c e n e  a b o ve , r id e  in  a  $ 2 ,0 0 0  L im ou s in e .

Rising Star, May 5.-- -J. A. Hnlhi. 
City Marshal of Ri-lng Star, wa* shot 
and probably fatally wounded this 
morning at fi o'clock L. B. Llppard 
an ex-confederate vetoraa, gave Up 
to the offtoera and was taken to the 
esmnty Jntk

PTK IIX l P T U K I  
tonnewnttve haktnk wtor«, 

■attory «a d  m m  to kn«i^—  
■ . L. Hntofftonen 4  • » .  l  lto
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1 DB. W. E. CHANEY 1

’ DENTIST 1X
1 ' Hucce«sf>r to A 

Dr. C. C. Jones ♦  

Office over Dean Drug Co. X 
^  Plione OH ^

' i J. W. L I’TTLE ' III II
;; DENTIST ;; 

1 1 Office over Red Front Drug ' I 
(! store 1 1 

1 1 UIhco, Texas. i i

' ' A ll Work Guaranteed First '
1 1 Class. 1 1
( 1 (I

> DAVID C. CASTLE . i
> < »
; ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER ; I
» . >
> i >

> Office rear Cisco Banking Co. < >
> . » 
► 1 »
1 Office Phone K6 ' \

► . >

' ’ IM rkM*3 Bm PhoMltS \ 1 
] 1 OttiH PIWM ITS MfiM (*M> IT* ( 1

:: :: 
DRS. LEE AND HOWELL

Phyiiciiu  t i4  SerfMU
< 1 < >
;; Office Otct Red Froit DriR Stere ! 1
<1 ................................  <>

R. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

PHONE 28
Office opposite

City Hall

O. ti. KO ^I KMOKK

Architect and HtriKiural 
Engineer.

Office Room No. 1 New 
Gray Building.

Cisco, Texas.

Dr. K. J. SCOTT 

Physicinu mid Snr;;otHi 
Office orer Ketl Front Drug 

Store.
Office Phone 174,

Res. Plione 419

DR. H. A. o n X IA M  

Kye, Kar, None and Throat

HARTMAN HOTEL

W. E. PAYNE, M. D. 

CISCO DRUG COMPANY 

Res. Phone 293 Office Phone 84 

CISCO, TEXAS

JAMES li. SHEPHERD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT-LAW

t'lacu, Texas.

General Practice in State and 

Federal Courts'

H. D. PRICHARD, M. D. 

CI.AHK DRUG CX>.

Day Phone 4ft2, Night phone 1B9

Telephone No. 49

. JOE F. ORR 
Attorney and Counselor at Law

i Beard Bldg. FlastJand, Texas

W. C. MEIDOR PLANT.S

Architect
McGee Tomato, earliest of all

Building operations of all Tomato, Cayenne Pepper, large
kinds handled promptly and
efficiently. Bell Pepper, Cabbage plants,

Church Work a ready April 1st. Other plant*

Specialty. ready April 13tb.

Telephone Lamar 3108 P. W. H ALL

401 Wheat Bldg. Ft. Worth UI14CO, TEXAS

THE UNiVtRSAE CAB

Tbe policy of the Ford Motor Compa-
□y to sell its cars for the lowest possible
price, consistent with dependable quality,
is too well known to require comment.

• «
Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there can be no change in the prices on 
Ford cars:

Runabout.................. $566.3,3
Touriuff Car.............. 592.36
Coupe.......................  722.51
Sedan.......................  852.67
Truck Chassis...........  609.31

These prices f. o. b. C18CO

R. W . Nancill NotorCo.

O O ETY
EVKNI.NG P.9UTV

On Thui'Hday eveiiinK of lai,t week 
Rev. uiiii .Mrs. E. D. Isaarks enter
tained at their regidence for tlu-1 
young people of the Christian cliurcli.

Several contest* and music were 
feature* of entertainment for the 
guegts in attendance, and the occa- 
»ion was one of much plea>>ure. Re
freshment* were served.

bedtime, with a swallow of water, j 
that’s all. No salts, no griping n o - 
nausea, no danger of salivation. A 
good night's rest and the next morn 
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver and a big appetite. Eat what 
you please.

Calotubs are sold only in origiiml 
Sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents. Your druggist offers to r«-- 
fund the price a* a guarantee tliat 
you will he thoroughly delighted' 
with ‘C'alotahs.— Adv.

4M i;i:irAN  ro i r is t h (

MARRIED
Buford Bunnell and .Mi** Hattie 

Potter were united in marriage F ri
day, -May 2, in this city, Rev_ Um- 
phrey Lee, pastor of the Methodist 
church officiating.

•’.■MMI” PARTY.
A cliarming affair, was the after

noon party given on Thursday of 
last we<-k from 3 to 5 o ’clock by 
Mmes. J. 0_ Thompson and F. I). 
Shepard at their residence, corner 
fifth street and avenue G.

A pink color scheme wa« used in 
the decoration*. lo\ ely garden roses 
in baskets a<d vases being placed to 
advantage about the reception rooms 
*‘ 500" afforded pleasure for players 
for four tables^ and at the close of 
the games, an ice course wav served 
with pink rost-s a> plate favors.

Present were .Mines. A. A. Webster, 
Lucy Gray Fee, T, B. Webster, John 
Neel. G. J. Ward, A. S. Gracey, Chas. 
Fleming, W, H. Fogleinan, I..ehmaii, 
G. J. Dabney, W, E. Baker, R. L. Bet
tis, G. C. Liiigle, Alex Spears, R. F. 
St. Jolm, .M. S. Stamps, J. H, Garner, 
Horace .Starnes of Tennessee and 
Mlsses Nonna Patterson and V'elraa 
St. John.

Tile lesumption of American lour- 
ist travel in Europe is fixed for Jan
uary, 1920.

The fact that foreign trips have 
not been permitted has had the e\ i 
cellent reuslt of making Americans | 
better acquainted with their country, j 
People who would naturally under i 
ordinary condition* liave taken Eu
ropean trips liave learned the beau
ty and possibilities of Florida and 
the M’est.

Before the war Aiuer.ican tourists 
spent annually $300,000,000 in Italv 
and France Since then a great part 
of this mone.v ha* gone into Uncle 
,sam's coffer*, or Into different 

■ branches of patriotic work. And 
the remainder ha* helped to Increase, 
the circulation of money in our own 
country. j

C I S C O , T E X A S

r-r»—

K4HTETY .MEETIMi
Mr*. J. D, Leslie was hostess to the. 

Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid .Society on [ 
Tuesday afternoon in the regular 
work and social meeting.

Bazaar worV occupied the hours 
and a most excellent report of the 
Presbyterlal meeting held in Fort 
Worth recently wa* given by the del
egate, Mis* Alice Johnson.

A refreshment course was served 
by the genial hostess to the large* 
number of member* and visitors  ̂
present. ^

CIMX> WOMEN .ATTF.NU
D ISTR ItT r i . l 'B  fONVENTIO.N

The follow ing Cisco club women at
tended the Sixth District Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs held at 
Eastland, May 5, i>. 7: Mmes, Wm. 
Reagan, R. Q. Lee, J. B. Cate, J. W. 
Mancill, J. J. Butts, George Langs
ton, G.. B. Kelly, G. Fisk, J. V. 
Schilling, <'has. F'leining, J, H. Gar
ner. J. E. Griffin.

Mrs .Schilling was delegate from 
the First Industrial Art Club and 
Mrs. O. Fisk delegate from the 
Twentieth Century Club.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee was chairman of 
the Civics committee; Mrs. G. B, 
Kelly chairman of the Literary com
mittee, and Mrs Wm. Reagan chair
man of the resolution committee.

Cisco women were further honored 
when Mr*. R. Q. Lee was elected 
first vice-president of this the Sixth 
District.

4 HRISTlAN ( HI R< H
Mothers’ Day will be observeil at 

the morning hour. All are invited 
to h<‘ present. A car wliF come for 
those wlio cannot get there otherwise 
if they will call the pastor before 
Sunday morning,— E. Buford Isaacks 
Pastor.

SCURRY COUNTY LANDS
GOOD LANDS.

GOOD W ATE R  A N D  PLE N T Y  OF IT  
GOOD SCHOOLS A N D  CHURCHES  

GOOD ROADS.

Highly Im|>roved T.TOO .Acre Ranch 
$1B,(J<J I ’cr Acre.

<i,2()0 .Acres .Adjoining Town oi .Snyder 
$1T..%0 Per Acre.

titiO Acres in •’> Miles of SnydiT 
$17..’)0 Per .Acre.

5,12® -Acre Ranch in 3 .Miles of Snyder 
$1.V00 Per .Aare.

3 D R ILL IN G  CONTRACTS IN CO UNTY

BAKER, GRAY UN & ANDERSON
SNYDER. TEXAS

FIRST PBESHYTfJtlAN t H l'K t H.
(Rev. J. D. Leslie, D. D., Pastor! 
Services both morning and ever 

ing. Special music. A cordial wel
come to visitors and strangers. Invest in a Bond Today

rii-AKH KNTEBT.4INKD 
On Thursday evening of last week i 

Rev. and Mrs. Buford Isaack* enter-! 
tained the Sunday school class of j 
Mrs. Manghum. The evening was 
very pleasantly spent in games and i 
contest*.

REUITAL AT CI’TY H A IX  | 
Tuesday night, May 13, Miss Eu-, 

nice Gates will present the Junior pu | 
pils of her expre*sion cla*s in a re-1 
cital at the City Hall Auditorium a t ! 
8:30 p. m., under the auspices of the 
Wesley Bible Class of the Methodist | 
church. Admission 15c. A splen-1 
did program is promised.

CAIiOMEL ROBBED OF NAUSEA
AND SALIVA ’nON

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Jm- - 
proved— Vnpleaaant and Danger-  ̂
ous Qualities ReSnoved— New Va
riety, Called C'alotabs, Is Great Fa
vorite with Physicians and Drug
gists.

The latest triumph of modern 
pharmacy is the new nausealess cal
omel known to the drug trade as 
"Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus 
enters upon a wider field of popular
ity— purified and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In billiousnesa, constipation, head
ache, and tndigeetlon, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel waa the only sne- 
cesaful remedy but ita use was often 
neglected on account of Its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
moat pisaaant of all nsedietneu to 
taka. Oat Oalotab on tbe tongne at

TH E
S M O O TH ES T 

SM OKING 
TO B A C C O

Smoke over your problems. A  
little drawin* on a hen*ly pipe 
often saves a heap of dtawin* 
on a bank account. ^

V e lv e t  is a  fr ie n d ly  tobacco  in  the 
tru es t sense, because, lik e  friendsh ip , 
i t  has b een  a llo w e d  to  r ip en  nature 
ally— n o th in g  forced o r  unnatural.

There are “ hurry up” ways with tobacco but 
only patient ageing (two years in wooden hogs
heads) can bring out the mellowness that sets

Velvet apart

You know what mellow- 
niss is—now think of a good 
friend who is never harsh to 
you.

There you have the big thing 
about Velvet—

mellow friendliness.

You and Velvet— begin 
your friendship today.

r,/

15/

li
' US

■
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Um>OKT <»K THK (iK\M > Jt'KY

The KastUnd county Ki'und jury 
for the pr»'*ent term of court recc^-ed 
April 2»>. after havina been in xea- 
alon »lx daya. They made the Tot; 
lowiiiK report to Judye Burkett:

“ We, the Grand Jury for the April 
term of the District Court for Kaat 
land county, Texas, met in reitular 
aession April .1, 1919, at Kastland, 
Texas. llaxiiiK der'ided to suspend 
our labors for the present, ■we hep 
leave to submit the follow ins report:

“ W * have been in session for six 
(lays, have exantlned 145 witne-ses. 
and have found 27 bills of Indictment 
Including sixteen felonies and eleven 
misdemeanors.

“ Havlny examined the county Jail 
we find it in a very unsanitary condi
tion and recommend to the County 
Commissioners’ Court that the same 
be thoroutihly cleaned up and kept in 
such condition; also that the sheriff 
have the prisoner* bathe and keep 
clean. We further recommend in 
this eunnectioit, that all tuberculosis 
patients at the Jail, when evidently 
so, be kept sepaiate and apart from

the other prisoneia, as much as pos
sible.

We further find the sewerage sys
tem of the Court House, Jail and 
other places is bad, and the sewer- 

■Hge not properly dispo-ed of/' We 
recommend that thi* tilth apd waste 
shall not l>e allowed to run into any 
Htream, but that t-eptic tanks shall 
be provided for its disposal. We 
hereby recommend that the same 
shall be made sanitary in view of the 
increasing importance of the sani
tary situation in the town of East- 
land.

We find that many peace officers 
drink whi-key with boivtleggers and 
recommend that •■ame be ttopped.

We also recommend that the Coun
ty and city officers be very careful 
about giving anyone permission to 
i-ell or work on Sunday, as the same 
is a violation of the law. ,

We find that the District Attorney 
and the County .Attorney have been 
diligent in the investigation and 
pnni*hment of crime and have fur- 
nl-hfd much needed information to 
the Grand Jury.

“ Having completed nil that we

think we can do at the present, we 
ask your honor that we be allowed 
to suspend our labors until Monday, 
.May 12, at 10:00 a, m.

J S. ERVIN,
Forelnan'of ^ 9  9 '*''** JuQ'

t tH .NTY C A riT A I. .NEWS

District Mild County Court Ke|M>il'< 
iiiul t>ther Items of Interest

Franklin Discovered

Electricity
Fulwiler Electric Company docs

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Get Estimates and Plans if Quality and 
' Service is what you want.

Most of the time of the DUtrict 
Court thia week has been taken up in 
trying criminal ■cases. The following 
having been disposed of up to Thurs
day afternoon: State of Texa* vs. 
W ill Richards, charged with murder 
and given a sentence of two years in 
the penitentiary; State of Texas vs 
Clarence .Scott, charged with burg
lary. verdict of not guilty on ground 
of Insufficient evidence; State of 
Texa* vs. Andy Kenney, charged with 
sellihg medicines that were intoxi
cating, verdict of not guilty; State 
of Texas vs. Jim McClellan, charged 
with burglary, plea o f guilty and 
sentenced to two years In the peni
tentiary: State vs. Elmer Tedford, 
charg’ d with forgery, given 2 years; 
State vs, George Balderee, charged 
with forgery, given two years with 
suspended sentence; State vs. Tom 
Royston, cliarged with forgery, given 

jtwo year*: .'*tato vs. M. V. Best, 
j charged with burglary, given two 
■years with suspended -entence; State 
! vs. Chas. Donnell, plea of guilty and 
I given five years susptmded sentence; 
j  .«<tatc V*. Nealy Jlottoin, charged with 
I forgery, plea of guilty and given two 
i years; State vs. Ardle Bowen, charg- 
j ed with burglary, on trial.— Eastland 
I Chronicle.

H its H. J. TOWN SEND DEAD

Mrs. Mary Josephine Townsend 
died in Hood county, April 25th, and 
wa* buried In Eastland cemetery la*t 
Sunday. , "

Mrs_ Townifiid was the widow of 
the late John Townsend, one of the 
eai'llest and best citixens Eastland 
county ever had. ]n the early days 
Mr. Townsend hud a considerable 
farm and rattle ranch about midway 
between where Eastland and Ciaco 
are now located. Many years ago he 
built the rock residence which still 
stands ncaj; the center of the town.

Uncle Johnnie and Aunt Mary 
were famous for their hospitality and 
In the early days few people ever 
passed this way that did not for 
Boiye favor or mark of hospitality, 
become endeared and attached to 
these tŵ o fine pioneers. They typi
fied the highest class of honesty, in
telligence and hospitality. At the 
time of her death Mrs. Townsend wa* 
nearing the end of the 79th year.

Attending the funeral from other 
part* of the state were: Dr. E. D. 
Townsend of San .Antonio; Mrs. John
nie Zwiefel of Grandbury, son and 
daughter of deceased; Mrs. Marshal, 
a sister, of Dalla*; Mis* Norma 
a daughter of Mrs. Zwiefel, and Dr. 
K. Roy Townsend, son of Dr. K. D. 
Townsend. .'*an .Antonio.— Oil Belt 
News, Eastland.

AIA40H WAI III IT S

gU All AXTIXED TEX DAYS

Justice of the Peace J. H. McDon-; 
aid came to the Round-Up office, 
Tuesday and had a broad smile on 
his face. He stated that he had Just 
been let out of the Britton dormt- 
tor.v where he had been under (juar-, 
antlne for ten day*. He further stat
ed that seven cases of small pox had 
been In this dormltor\ and three of 
them had been bad cases, but now 
all parties had fully recovered and 
the quarantine lifted. Mr. McDon
ald seems to be very glad to get back 
to town. He wa* boarding at thl* 
dormitory when the small pox cases 
were discovered there, but he escap-1 

ed

\

Notice to The Public

The funeral of Major John William 
Butt*. U..'s..A. wlio was killed while

• I

flying at .>touther Field, Ca., wa* held ’ 
at the U. S. Mililar.v Academy on | 
April K. A correspondent writes: ; 
“ From the west shore station the 
military escort preceded the gun cal*-, 
sun upon which rested the flag drap- 
ped casket and which was followed 
hy a riderless hor*e, ov>r whose sad
dle hung the hat and boots of the 
dead soldier. In the old chapel, sur
rounded by the memorial* an tro
phies of those who made the aiipreme 
sacrifices that this nation might be 
founded and preserved .the eI(M|uent 
tribute of tin- Rev, Dr. Canedy, who 
was most adequate, for its expressed 
the fond memories of his widow and 
mother and brother officers who list
ened to thi* earnest tribute to one 
who combined in his life the virtues 
of the Christian gentleman as well 
as the characteristics of the educat
ed offi(^r. The funeral mTvIce of 
the Episcopal church wa* read by the 
post chaplain, and as the coffin was 
lowered to Its last resting place and 
the three volleys were fired, ‘taps’ 
echoed back from the surrounding 
hill*, the sun was setting behind the 
Highlands and It seemed most fitting 
to leave the nvortal remains of this 
brave soldier to await the call o f the 
last trumphei surrounded by brother 
officers and amid the familiar scenes 
of his young manhood."— Army and 
Navv Journal, New York.

The City Drug Co.
i s  t l i e  n e iA ’ n a m e  o f  t l i e  t l r im *

• \

s t o r e  w l i i e t i  o p e n e d  f o r  b u s i 

n e s s  i n  t h e  D a n i e l s  B u i l d i n g  

u n d e r  t h e  n a m e  o f  C l a r k  J ) r u g  

C o m p a n y .

Mr. J. H. Clark having sold his interest in 
the business to W. D. Nunn, Mr. R, P. 
Edmonston still retains his interest in the 
business.

The proprietors of ihe new drug store wish 
to thank the people of Cisco and surround
ing country who have helpea to make this 
store grow. And we ask a continuation of 
a share of your patronage.

“ Wliere Service Counts”

k
Daniels Bldg. On the Corner Cisco, Texas

1

IMPERIAL OIL AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Capital Stock $300,000.00

Cisco, Eastland County, Texas.

I

Officers:
E. R. WOLCOTT, SUoton, President
A. H. DARNELL, Ciaco, Vive-President and 

General Manager.
AV. E. PONDER. Ciaco. Sec. and Atty. 
S. L. ESTES, Cisco, Treasurer.

\

W e  are now drilling well No. 1 in 
Ranger, and desire to ho w  you 
the speed being made thereon.

Messrs. Kohn and Uhrey of Mid- 
Kansas*Oil Fields are drilling this 
well for us.

Our contract calls for 3600 feet un
less pay|is found before that depth 
is reached.

These'drillers are called the **Mid 
Kansas Dirt Eaters,** and want 
you to see how fast they are put
ting the drill in the ground for us. 
Watch this ad weekly. v

vj '• _

Our holdings consist of six drilling 
sites in Ranger,- and 80 1-2 acres 
in Stephens county; also 84 acres 
in fee, north of Cisco, surrounded 
by the Prairie, the Ward, the Ray 
and the Fee drilling wells.

W e  are selling 76000 shares for 
the purpose of drilling two wells, 
and after these 75000 shares are 
sold we* have a treasury reserve 
stock of 100000 shares to protect 
our share holders in case oil is not 
found in these two wells.

W e  guarantee to set aside 76 per
cent of all money received from 
the oil in each and every well 
owned by tne Imperial into a divi
dend fund to be paid its share hol
ders every 30 days, and the bal
ance 25 per-cent, less actual run
ning expenses of the company, 
into a drilling fund to drill other 
wells free of cost to our share hol
ders.

Each share holder shall partici
pate in all holdings owned or ac
quired by the company.

Only a few more shares of this 
stock left, and if you want stock in 
this kind of a developmeut com
pany, mail the doupon today. The 
stock is selling at $1.26 per share, 
par value $1.00 per share.

l.MPEKIAL OIL AND DEVHIXIP.AIENT CO.

Box 296, Cisco, Texas.

Enclosed find $............................... for

...................  shares of stock at |1.25*per share. It is
understood that each shareholder of the Imperial shall 
paiticipaie in all the holdings of the Compalny, and 
also receive dividends from each and every well owned 

hy the Company. That the stock of the Imperial is 
non-assessable and no demands can be made on any 
shareholder thereof.

Name ............

Address ........

lo a

200
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2 2 0 0
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Us at ovir New Quarters

Located Ground Floor. Masonic Bldg.
We c a . n  sell your City Property. Leases or Royalties

if priced right

Your listings will be appreciated

H & H BROKERS

Bruner & Gardenshire Co.

Tiuiera, Plimbcrt aid Steam FUten

Phone 431 Cisco, Texts i

D. D. Huddleston J. A. Henderson

I
I The Woodstock is the typewriter you 
I will eventually buy; let’s trade today. 
Can make quick delivery—F. E. Shep 
ard, Agent.

MOrHKJlS’ D%Y

The auiiual Cflehration of Moth- 
er«’ Day lake, plare n«-\t Sunday, 
May 11th.

There could be nolbins more fit 
tiuK for 08 to commenii*e«»e The 
earliest recollection* of each of u*

center In a mother’s devotion.
No relatloa.ohlp in the oorld en

tail* a* much sacrifice as that of 
mother and child. From utter help- 
le>»ne«* to full luaturltr, every step 
of the rhild'a life ia guarded by the 
mother's .ympalhy and wiwlom.

The mothers of this country de-

ABSTRACTS
This Company Tully Prepared to Turn Out 

Abstracts FR('>MPTLY and 
AC C U kA T l*:LV .

§  Pending Deals Requiring Abstracts
jfiven immediate attention. .Ask our Cisco

patrons.

Texas Bonded Abstracts Co.
EASTL8WD. TEXAS ||

u u s n n n i m m u m m n n m

I »erve especial recoBnltioii this 
I Since the entry «)f Anierira into the 
war so many of our imtthers hu\e 
MH'ii their bo>s ko as ay ul the call 

' of their country to certain pri^atiun•> 
I and hardship, to pos'thle death or 
I mutilation. Courageously and cheer- 
I fully the inolher* have made their 
I sacrifice. I..ettlnf; their beloved son. 
BO with a .mile and an encouraRlng 
aord. the mothers have devoted 
tbeniMelvos to “ keepiiiR the home 

j fires hurnliiK.” The remembrance 
I of the cheerful and uncomplainiSR
I
j mother at home has helped and 
•trengthened many of a soldier on 
the fields of France.

.\nd now the aons are comliig 
home again with a full *en.e of 
a hat the mother-love and the moth
er presence means In their lives. The 
ob.ervance of Mothers’ Day and the 
af>arlng of the white carnation or 
rose will stand for a deeper reality 
thi. year than ever beforo.

To the gold star mothers, who-.*- 
sons cannot come again, the deep 
sympathy and approciatloi, of n 
ahol<- nation will go out.

AlllTll.ni-mC— FI.K.MFVTAItV

j The Hungarian Coniune lias divid
ed its population into lhi>ee grades— 
intellectuals, merchant., and execu
tive*^ and manual laborer., whether 
skilled or unskilled. The first grade 
is guaranteed $7,200 a year, the sec
ond $5,000 and the third $3,300.

Exhaustive circulation (not made 
by the Commune) show that this will 
mean in the aggregate an annual In
come of $7,160,000^000. A1m> that 
the total productive power of Hun
gary, including all form* of wealth, 
ia represented by an annual total of 
$ 1,000 ,000 ,000 .

Seven times tbl. amount must be 
ciested out of empty air— If these 
bol«hevl8t promUe* are to be fulfill
ed There I* no capital to confiscate; 
there are no rich people to rob. Ev
erything has been combed, and It is 
represented in the above estimate.

Promising and predicting Is about 
the he.t thing some people do who 
are making their first attempt at * 
sv‘steinatising the units of a disinte
grated nation. At the ne^t Hallow- 
’en festival in Cisco let u« pas. up| 
the turnip lantern didoes, and frame j 
a soviet constitution, for a change. [

I/V make a Specialty of Cabinet Vixturcs and Stair work

If you want any kind of fi.xturcs for home or 

office, be sure and get our estimates.

Il'c are located just South of the T. Sc P. Freight Office

CISCO PLANING MILL CO
C  T. Wn.ATIIERS, Mjn-.

CISCO* TEXaS

IKE RIME DRY GOODS Ca
o f i c i ’s  y o n  o n e  o f  f l i c  l a i ’o -e s t  s t o c k s  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t o  

s e l e c t  I V o m .  R v e r y t h i n j i ’ n e w  a n d  i n  s t y l e .

For Summer Wearing Apparel for Men and Women
C o m e  t o  t h i s  M o d e r n  R m p o r i n n i  t o r c j i i a l i t y  a n d  r i g h t  ] ) r i c e s .  W e l i a n d l e  

a  l ) i<» ’ l i n e  o t  l e a d i i i o -  l i r a n d s  i n  L a d i e s ’ a n d  ( x e n t l e n i e n ’s  R e a d v - t o - W e a r ,  

M i l l  i n e r y ?  S h  o e s .  M e n ' s  H a t s  a n d  D r e s s  G o o d s .

( ’o i n e  a  s l i o p x i i n j r  t o  t h i s  s t o r e  f o r  y o u r  n e e d s

1

4  i

. )

DRY GOODS CO.
f

1
t
c

0
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is m ore than a drim^Jf
It is a food Every time you take a 
glass of Schlitz Famo you are taking 
something to eat.
Every compound essential to the human 
body is present in Schlitz Famo—pro
tein, carbohydrates, mineral matter and ̂  
water—the only factor absent being fats, ̂  
and they are formed in the body from^
the carbohydrates.
These elements repair and build up 
broken-down tissues and impart to the 
body heat and muscular energy.
That’s why we say Schlitz Famo is a 
worth-while cereal beverage.
It is non-intoxicating. It is healthful, 
refreshing and satisfying. It has the 
wonderful hop aroma.

On sale wherever soft drinks 
are sold. Order a case from

\)

X

m.

't

• i....
7*- V.J , ’H

Phoae 52 ‘

H. O. Wooten Grocer 
Company

Ninth— Om  block oast of hfoM * 
Cioco, T«x m

Milwaukee F  amous
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Prl«ay, Max *tli. l l l f

HABY BUtMlY POH. HA14C i'HMAP
Call No. 3, or inquire at Dr, Lee’* 

residence. 1-2X

Over half the truck Tonnage 
of America is carried on

‘n r e a to n e
TIRES

LOST— Fountain pen with Kold 
band around top, somewhere between 
hiKh school buildina and Britton 
hill, Monday. Finder please leavo 
ai Round-Up office and Ret reward, 
l l t c .

EMI>OUNDED— One black horse. 
It; hands high, white spot In fore* 
hi ad; one bar horse, 15 hand* high 
with scar on right shoulder. Owner 
ran have same by calling and paying 
expenses at my place, one block 
north and one block west of the 
standpipe.— A. C. Frlcki-. l-2tc

Romner. l*2tp

FOR SALE— One No. 4 Woodstock 
typewriter good as new, will sell 
cheap. Inquire of F, A. Van Deren 
at Lee Owen’s office. l>3tp

FOR SALE— Residence, 4 rooms, 
on Ave. O and .Second Street— Phone 
240, l-2tp

Miaa Joe Dry o f Colorado la ih# 
guest of Mrs, William Reagan lo r  
the week. «

Mr*. M. J, Haskew of Memphis. 
Texas, is in the city for a few day* 
and is a guest at the W. T. HIttson 
home.

Th e r e  arc good reasons 
for Firestone Truck Tires 
c a r r y in g  m ore th a n  h a lf  

Anverica’s truck tonnage.

Look at the trucks in this 
city that are m ounted on 
Firestone Tires.

You’ll find that they run faster, 
have fewer accidents, stand 
up better with less repairs, 

ei«- Day takf*®̂ ® opcraUiig wnth the lowest 
May nth. ssible quantity of gasoline.

There could be «»t-vvvn service here in the
Uug for US to com m o n  

earliest recoU^K-tloii  ̂ of ^

policy. Our tire presses, with  
power equal to many tons 
pressure, and our other ma
chinery make it easy for us to 
change truck tires quickly.

And 5TOU know that the p a y -, 
ing truck is the truck in the 
streets hauling your goods. 
W hen a truck’s laid up a day 
fcH* tire change, you lose far 
more than the cost of the 
change. L et us reduce tire- 
change time to the fewest 
possible minutes.

! Any part of One Thousand Share* 
I o f the original stock of the Bearer 
' Valiev Oil & Keflning Co. of TexasI ’ *
I at 75c (Seventy-five cents) par val
ue o f stock $1.00, Address 215 W 

; Ky., Anadarko. O kla, K. A, Waller 
: l ltp
I _  _ _  _ _ _ _

CISCO IXIDGE NO. 106 
KNIOHT OF PYTHIAS 
will meet In regular 

seasion at 8:45 o'clock 
Friday night. Work in rank of Es
quire.
Visiting niembera are cordially in
vited.

Wm. H. MAYHEW, C. C.
J. C. EPPLER, K. R. & S.

Stuart Williama returned from 
Eastland Wedneaday, where he had 
been transacting buaines*.

Mlaa Mary Health of Snyder w m  
the guest of Cisco relatives for a 
short vialt this week.

ThomM Brownlee was In Abilena 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Poe bare been 
spending the week in Kansas City, 
where Mr, Poe was transacting bual- 
ness

Rev. 8. J. Vaughan, Rev. Umpbrey; 
Lee, Rev. J. T, Gardner are attendinff 
district conference in Rising Star 
this week

F u l w i l e r
Electric Co.

KOK plSO.tMl
Lory furniture, a four piece suite 

; daint.v and attractive in deviign. Ex- 
' aeily what you want for your bed
room.— 11. L. Hutchin»on & Co. Ic

I FOR < A L K - One Dodge roadnler 
! ill gf>od condition.— Texas Plumbing 
' Coiupanv, l-4tc;
I —  --------------------------------------- I
' FOR S.\LK 4 room lioii*e and -

I
* two lots 10dxll5 on corner 2d and j 

(J street*. Present lease expires^ 
.<eptember !*th, 1919— B. L, Mo«».  ̂
Box 302. Mineral Well*, l-2tp

HELP W.\NTED-C.irl wanted to 
' do general house work. Good salary, 
good home, Addre** P, O. bo.x 107 

I ri*co ,Texa». l-2t

Miss Minnie Cunningham of Com
anche, the retiring vice-president of 
tlie Htxth District Texas Federatioa 
of Women’s Club*, wa* in the city 
Wednesday enroute home from the 
district meeting held in Eastland 
Tuesday and Wednesdav.

Mr*. J. B. Aiiunerman ha* retuin- 
Vd from a vi«it in Fort Worth.

After a week’* stay with her daugh 
ter. Mrs. J. B. Cate, .Mrs. T. M Stuart 
left Thur*day for Strawn.

FOUND -Two or three year old 
black mare. Owner may have same 
by calling and paying expenses.—
Beil B. W'ise, 2 mile* southwest of

Mrs. Geo. M. Vaughan of UallinHer 
-pent several day* in Cisco, the guest 
of relative*.

Mr*. Reagan of Big Spring*
has been the guest in the William 
Reagan home this week.

Mrs. J. J. Winston has been visit
ing in Eastland with her sister, Mrs. 
A. H, Johnson, who has been very ill

L. A. Harrison, Jr., the three year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Harri
son, has been ill for several weeks 
with tonsiliti*. Tuesday local spec
ialists operated on his throat and ho 
is recovering a* rapidly as could be 
expected.

The “ Big Four" s«»ems to have di
minished to Throe of a Kind.

,
fSH* kMVS M Bh I. SaiMl. AlMrst

M u n o m w B T J E K m n K

(iVaiSsvVvtdL

FOB SAIJ^;
My five room, bungalow- with 

screen porch and bath room, near
ing completion, price with 55 foot 
’ ot In City Park addition only $2,- 

0.00. Phone 146. 4Ttfc.

A

FOB i*ALK
1 J. I. Case Steam Engine, 40 hp. 
Steam boiler, 40 hp , at a bargain 
See Cisco .Steam Laundry. 4 9tfc

246. 51-4tp

SKBVB H
And quality will be our motto.- 

Cisco Steam laundry. 49tfc

FOR .S.VLE—One roadster or one 
five passenger car for sale or trade. 
See W. P. Lee, M. D. 50tfc ,

NOTU E Miss Erwin’s home*tit-i 
chlng machine has arrived. Phone |
416. 50-4tc

Lady Stenographer; — With some 
experience desire* position with re-

.' t̂rayed or Stolen:— 1 Brown mare 
mule about 15 1-2 hands high. Old 
scar on note, last beard of between 
Eu.<tland and Cisco. Reward for 
any information. Notify— J. .A.
Bratcher. Cisco Texa* 623tp

liable firm. Reasonable •alary, phone, WA.NTED .M«n or women to take

orders among friends and neighbors 
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full line for men, women and ch!l-| 
dren. Eliminates darning. W e! 
pay 50r an hour spare lime or 124 
a wc4'k for full tIinP. Experience, 
unnecessary. Write International 
.Stocking Mill. Morristown, Pa.
52 Stp

WHITE RIBBO.N .SANTTAKIU.M, or 
Fort Worlh-Dallas interurban for 
unfortunate girls; adoption of babies 
ill Christian homes if desired; keep 
this ad; terms reasonable. .Mrs. J. 
T. I.ynn, superlntrudiiit. box 332, 
Grand Prairie, Texas. Phone 236. | 
Correspondent station Box 293, Fort | 
Worth. Texas. Bor C19, Dallas, | 
Texas. 52-4tp ■

f-s

I

“The Spice of Life”
N o  one can live out a well rounded, healthful, normal 

life without variety. “The spice of life” is necessary, 
for without it e.xi-=tence is flat, stale and profitless indeed.

Music possesses infinite variety. It plays upon the emo
tions, It changes, with the quickness of thought itself, 
sorrow to joy, tears to laughter; it fans into flame in an 
instant the fires of partintism; it brings the solace of 
religion, the exaltation of Divine Communion.

A
And so music, and music alone, may truly he said to be 

"the spice o f life "

When you have in your home

® i? N EW  E D IS O N
“  r t f  Phon»fraph milk a ”

your life will be seasoned with all the variety the great 

realm of music has to offer.

Come into our store today and hear the 
world's greatest musical instrument P-2' j 
C reate the world’s greatest music.

..Red Front Dijug Store

In first place
ON C E  you try' a cold bottle of 

this delij»,htful everyday soft 
diinlc, you’ll know just why it is 
so popular everywhere.

MdkesThirst avPIcdsure**

cN ow  in its thii'd year o f  success and 
enjoying the tip-top of popular favor every
where. MULO wins your approval from the 
first taste because it is wonderfully refreshing 
wholesome and thirst satisf>’inft.

c/4*k lot MULO wherever soft drinks sre 
sold. In Grswn Bottles only. Your Grocer 
or D m ^U t can supply your home want*.

Made Only by
MUEHLEBACH

KANSAS CITY

[Httributed by

Purcell Wholesale Gro.
EASTLAND. 7 -
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Why Worry
About wash day when you have an up-to-date T ,AU NDRY 
in your city, the largest and most up-to date L A U N D R Y  
bcetween Fort Worth and Pd I’aso, W e have recently in- 
stallled new machinery, thereby increasing our capacity in 
order to give our patrons the best of service, and a high class 
of work. VVe will appreciate your patronage,and do our best 
to please you. All work guaranteed.

Cisco Steam Laundry
PHONE 138

\

P.S. We own our own homes,pay taxes, contribute to the 

Chamber of Commerce, spend a ll our money in Cisco, our 

HOM E TO W N . DO YOU?

Since our last report there ha« 
been little doing in the oil field* on 
account of the rainy weather. The 
reporter understands that two or 

' three new location near Cisco will be 
' ready to report next week.
i

Activities In trades and pnrehavee 
I of real estate in Claco wa* a little bit 
, dull for a fe «  days, but thinga have 
' gotten lively again. People are boy- 
I ing hoDie*. vacant lota, both business 
and residence.

1 In the business section the work 
' has been slow during the past ten 
' daya on account of the rain, but 
! hundred* o f wrorknian are again at 
j work on the buildings and on the 
street paving and water main,

I Cisco is alive with busy men, both 
I local and out of town people. The 
' pay rolls are large, and the business 
! men are having the biggest business 
I of their lives.

The recent rains assured a good 
. grain crop, and the farmers have 
planted a large acreage this year 

' ‘raking the local condition as a 
whole, things are in better condition 
than they heve ever been. Property 

' is bringing higher prices than at any 
time In the past. In fact, Cisco’s 
natural growth is making of her a 
real cllv

AUTOMOBILES
ACCESSORilES

E x p e r t  W e ld in g  and E le c t r ic a l  
w o rk .

W e have a few good 
values in used ears.

S
FOR—

Jensen’s
“THE HALMARK STORE*

South Bend Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry
Ensrravintr
Cut Glass
Silverware
Chinaware
Flash Lights
Clocks
Kepariog

President Wilson could apparentiv 
find plenty of peace-making right 

here at home among his cabinet.

Itk ilY  TANK IIK IIK

DEANS

KING, GUTH AND LIGGETT
1

A  collection of the best assorted chocolates 
in the South.

Milady appreciates a box of either one, so if 
you are not familiar with fine candies, select 
a box here and you can’t dissappoint her, or 
yourself either.

DEAN’S
R e ’a a V V

A BUSINESS EDUCATION
TOBY’S

IMMKnSOUEK
■wnm. MMM.N MMTIl 

MfBM.TMM
The Iflgh Grade S e h s a I 
Far Uiah Grade Stadeau 
Bookkaaping, Bank
ing. Shorthand. Type
writing, Telegraphy, 
P e n m a n a h ip  and 

Academ ic Dapta. 
Poatlng. Adding Ma- 
chinea. r a lc u la t o r .  
MI-iieograph and all 
Modern Offlee Appli- 
ancea Taught Prac

tically.

itticurm-Eitti arTiM 
FOR YOU Opan All tha Vaar

W E  T E A C H  B Y  M A IL

Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Touch Typew rit
ing, Penmanship, Business Arithmetic, 
Rnglish and Business t.etter Writing.

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
M i l  ..d  WOMEII

Drsaghos’s Baslaes* ('ellege, Abll.ae, Teia*: 
Fend FRKE book about your NEW, EASY, 

quick llETHUI) for training me, at my borne or 
at rollege, for guaranteed jMieiiion, a* bookkeepi r 
or •tsoegrapher. at tdd to fits a month, and t< II 
me why your home-training r.Hjr.es are better than 
rourwe at other eollegee and why bueines. men 
prefer to employ tbnee you train. I prefer train
ing at..................btate “bume” or “colltg*"|.

,Vs advertised, the "baby tank" vis
ited t ’ iaco on la>t Monday and the 
town closed irp for the occasion. The 
demonstration was made In the 
southwestern part of the city, and 
after the tank had come through, 
town a large crowd followed it ou t; 
to the place of demonstration. Liber-1 
ty bonds were sold at this meeting j 
to the amount of something like $30- i 
000.00 This brings the totals sale* | 
In Cisco to considerably over $200.-1 
000.00 Committees haye been at 
work during the week, and some 
work was done last week^ and the 
amount sold at the mass meeting 
totaled over $104,000,00, and the 
amount sold by the committees 
brings the list up to a good deal over 
$200,000.00. Cisco will have a larg
er total of bonds to her credit this 
time than she has ever bought be
fore. This is a splendid record and 
the people ire  proud of It,

Hudson Super-Six 
Sussex Motor Cars

Huey Motor Co.
Dealers in Fine Cars

.wits. W. I M(4a IRK

lYour nasMi 

TTour sddiw )

------THE------

New Jewelry Store
Diamonds, Watches, 

and Jewelry
of the Flout Qiality.

W. C. STAIR,
JEWELER

At Cisco Dni| Coapuy

The subject of this sketch was 
born March the 10th, 1S77 in Hood 
Cfiunty T»'\bh. Her father died 
when she was three years of age. 
She moved to Grimes count.v with 
her mother at the age of ten year*, 
and came to Cisco thirty-one .voars 
ago. She united with the First Bap- 
tl.t church of this city fifteen years 
ago. She was marrJed to \V. 1. Mc
Guire on September the Sth, 1912, 
(lied May the 3rd. 1919, leaving to 
mourn her demise her mother, Mrs. 
S. E, Sanderx, of this city: two son*. 
C. \V. Bunnell of Ranger; B. B, Bun
nell of Fort Worth: her husband, W. 
J. Mcvulre of Cisco, also four step 
children, Eunice. Edna. Raymond 
and Vernon McGuire of Cisco.

The funeral services were held at 
the ’ ’irst Baptist church .Sunday af- 
tenfooti. conducted b\ Rev,* A. E. 
Baten. the pastor.

The family ha* the sympathy of a 
host of ft lends In this, their hour of | 
deep Sorrow.

! Wanted:— Men or Women to take
I orders among friends and neighbors 
I for the genuine guaranteed hosletry 
> full line for men and women and i 
! children. Eliminates darning. We 
j pay 50c an hour spare time or $34 
I a week for full time. E.xperience 
I unnecessary. Write International 
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.

0 49— 8tp

But** Salve, tomsrly *au*d 
Bant'i Cara M goaraaieeS u> itopaaSMi--------‘ ■ lie

i safpos* I
roar pioDer w ill be proa;

terribla itetung. 
poaaksa for tkat

■oaptlrraiouara wivnowt aaaatloa 
it BantV Bslre t i l t f  to eara 
Iteh.lletswa.TMtar, Elag Woru or aar otsor skin iuaaia. "  taa Oog.
f o r  *ala loeaUy b f

CO N NIE  DAVIS
City Troperty, City Loau? aud lusuiauce. 

O il L eases and R oyalties

tM9«n

i*. <

Burton - Lingo Company
L u m h e r , S h i n g i . e s  and a 

{ complete stock of B u i l d 

i n g  M a t e r i a l .  Let us save 
you money. You will lose 
mone v if you fail to let us 
figure your bill.

Burton - Lingo Company

TK’K  KIlAnirATIOX IX til'.OIMil.X
I fn Georgia, on the flr.t of January 
11920, tlie statewide “ Dipping Law" 
goes Into effect Its purpose is the 

■ eradication of the cattle tick.

There is something w holesome and , 
. comforting about the general trend { 
of legislation in America, whether | 
state or federal. Its motive is 

! luBinly creative rather than suhver- 
; sive. It aims to preserve wealth—
' everybody’s wealth—-yours and mine 
; rather than to de.Htroy It, ,

j True, the "dipping law”  is, in a 
I sense, destructive. Jt is destructive 
' of vermin. It is radical. It plans 
' the radical extermination of a pest. 
It is abolitionist. It proposes the 
abolition of a disease.

pi rural communities like Cisco,
> we ftiiil the bone and sinew of the 
body politic. It is in communities 
like this that state legislation of a 

; constructive order originate. It Is 
I at once our privilege and duty to 
, preserve and hand down to poster- 
I Itv- the sturdy Americanism of today 
1 •
I In the New York foreign colonies 
' and ghettos, in the sedition shops of 
j Chicago, there is enough legislalative 
. propaganda to fill a statute books 
I witli revolutionary laws, i f  its pro- 

i I gram ever found its consumntlon. 
IjBut how ninny of them would deal 
•'with the compulsory suppression of 

disease, whether among cattle or 
among men? And few cattle need 
“ dipping" and sanitary baths as 
much as those malodorous exotics.

If You Live in 
Cisco

Support Your Home Products.
LIBERTY GAS

Refined High Grade Gasoline
[A  Cisco Product]

w ill run your car further per gallon 
and give more power.

Libertv8asolineCo,
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WHAT IS A BANK
\  bnak is mudj more than merely a s.tfe place lor 

keeping funds, for handling checks, for collecting drafts, 
etc.

A  bank should be regarded as the intimate helper, 
advisor and friend of the customer; ever ready to co-op
erate in every proper way, to extend necessary accommo
dation as required, and to protect his intere-ts in every 
way that lies within it's power.

This is the kind of service that we endeavor to ren
der; and we invite you to make your connection with us 
with usch service in view.

CISCO, TEXAS.

. T he Bank Of Ste.ady Service *

N« DefMitar hu Ever Lm I a D«IUr ii ■ State Baak af Texu

D IS T IlItT  C«H ItT

Have you bought a Victory Bond?

Your Plumbing
— Get the best work and 

Save money on the job 
by givng  ̂ me an op
portunity to figure on 
your job. I have saved 
others money. Then 
why not you?

I use only the best grade of materials and 
employ only skilled workmen. Ask me

Norton Cray, P lum bing i
1 A M  PREPARED T O  G IV E  E ST IM A T E S  ON  TH E  

S M A LL E ST  A N D  L A R G E ST  JOBS

The rollowiiiK cases in the di.trict 
court of Ma-tland county were dis-* 
posed of this week up to \Ve<lneKday' 
noon: |

State vs. W. 11. Haskell, two eases,’ 
dismissed.

State vs. W. R. Richards, murder, 
jury relumed verdict of sullty and 
as-essed the penalty at two years In 
the penitentiary; me>tion for neW; 
trial overruled. r)efen»e aave no-j 
tice of appeal in open court^ and de-j 
fendant was placed under a bond of
12,000. I

The Richard* ca-e here mentioned ! 
has attracted considerable interest 
throughout Ka-tland county, owing 
to the extensive aciiuaintance and 
long residence of both parties, also 
the absolute fearfulne.s, displayed 
by both participants was somewhat 
aiuaxiiig. It appears from evidence 
and indictment that the defendant 
and F. U. Gitlett, both reoiding i-oufh 
of Eastland, met on the Gorman 
road on or about Noyemher 29th. 
1918, following a previous difference 
Exidence produced was to the effect! 
that both parties were armed and 
began tiring at each other on the. 
spot on short notice, A number of ] 
shots w ere exchanged in a short. 
time, which resulted in s*‘rlous 
wounds to both parties. It se,nis 
that Richards received a bultel in the 
leg which cau-ed him to fall, but 
kept firing on hl» aniagont-t who 
continued to advance and fire al*o. 
bullet- from each side occasionally 
finding Its mark, until at clos«' range 
Gitlett received a bullet In the head, 
killing him almost instantly.

State vs. Elmer Tedford, two cases 
of forgery, entered plea of guilty in 
each case and a»ked the nwrey of the 
jury: two years in the penitentiary 
in each cast', cumulative sentence.

State vs. Tom Roy»ton, forgery, 
two years in the penitentiary.

State vs. Jim McClellan, forgery, 
two years in the p<niientiary.

State vs. George Ralderee, forgery 
two years in the penitentiary.

D. B. Coghian xs, John T. Robert- 
BO. cancel lease, judgment for plain
tiff.

T. L. Grissom ft at \s. J. I*. David
son et al. to try title, judgment for 
plaintiff.

L. B Edward* and wife \"- l̂ in- 
clair Gulf Oil t'o.^ order transferring 
case to federal court.

Humble Oil Refining Co., vs. E. 
J. Cotton et al. order tran«ferring 
case to federal court.

Dinsey k . Co. vs. Ranger Producing

k Refining Co,, order appointing J. 
W. Turbeville and L. C. McFall joint 
receivers. '

W, A. Love and wife vs. Sinclair 
Gulf Oil Co., order removing ca*e to 
federal court.

Helen .Moorman vs. William Moor
man, divorce, granted,

Emma Bass vs. Albert Bass, di
vorce^ granted.

Mrs. Annie B. Reeves vs. Ruby 
Reeves, to try title, judgment for 
plaintiff. -iOll Belt News, Eastland.

Come to the recital Tuesday night 
and encourage the children of the ex
pression cla«s.

J. E. M c D e r m e t t

CONTRACTOR A N D  B U ILD E R  .

See me for plans and specifications on any 
kind of buildings.

Have several lots in different parts of Cisco. Will build 
house on same to suit owner; partly on time.

Invest in a Woodstock typewriter. F. E. Shepard

■v

• ___ ___ __
What You Have Been Wanting

A REAL MUSIC STORE

W E EXPECT to open our new Exehitsive Music Store on or about the 
15th o f May. We will carry a complete line of Pianos, Player Pianos, 

I Talking Machines, Records, Sheet Music and String ,Instruments.

DENMAN MUSIC CO.
[In Building now Occupied by Hartm an’s Grocery Store]
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“If We Have’nt 
It J. M. W ILLIAMSON & CO., Office in City 

Hexll
WeMl Get It" General Insuraoice and Investments Cisco. Texas

Next Week
You may live in ROBEW ESXX with y o u r  nei(;hbors. Several 
clever new and modern bungalow hornes ready for your in
spection next week. Remember Cisco is a home town. No 
oil wells to be drilled in the limits of this city.

**One Good Investment Is WortK the Savings 
of a. l^lfetime.'*

Don't let Fate catch you unprepared
If you were to have an accident in which you were temporarily 
or permanently disabled, or if you should get sick without an 
income, who would keep your salary coming? Protect your
self with an pccident and health policy.

“Better Be Safe Than Sorry’*

VOVNO MAN. YO l'N fi I.ADV. W ll.l. 
YOU UIVK ORDEIM OK W IU . 
VOL' TAK K  THHM? 1‘OVKIITY 
IH NO IIA ltK IKK . YOL LAN 
HLCLKD! AND YOLK COLNTKY 
NEP4>S YOL l>IU>l>KllliY TKAIN- 
KO.

The one thlnv; abralutely iieeeMary 
to »ucce<«s it the rugged dcteriiiina- 
tlou that makes one grit hU teeth, 
clinch his fist, and say, “ { CAN BE
CAUSE I W ILL .”  *Your place in the 
world depends not upon circum
stances. but upon YOU. WTiether 
or not you will give orders or take 
them; whether your pay will be 
“ wage*”  or “ salary” —-all this de
pends upon your determination. First 
last and all the time, he wins who 
turns a resolute face to the grim old 
world and answers Its challenge with 
an unflinching. “ I can succeed and I 
will.”

The supply of “ average” workmen 
is usually greater than tlie demand. 
That Is why the unskilled lire so o f

ten in dread of idlenees. with its 
specters of humiliation and discour
agement. The market for untrain
ed helps grows narrower with every 
Invention of a labor saring machine, 
and with every "examination”  safe
guard adopted by states or employ- 
els. The demand of today is for 
busInesB trained men and women to 
manage the business affairs o f large 
conuiiercial houses. “ Wliat can you 
do?”  Every office o f bui.ine8s de
mands the keeping of books, the Ail
ing of contracts and other legal doc
uments the use of shorthand and 
the typewriter, or the operating of 
a telegraph key. Young nun, Young 
woman, can you do these things that 
are so much in demand in these try
ing times of reconstruction? Say 
to yourself " I  will prepare; | will 
succeed,”  write for our catalogue to
day. asking for our credit plan if 
necessary. State confldeiitially your 
financial condition, and the course 
you are Interested In. Make the 
start. DO IT  NOW. Girls and boys

Y O U  can clean your home in 
^  a fifth o f the time it ukea 

you now «rith a broom, dust pan 
and duster—dean it wî nmt raimg 
dust, dean it more dxmmghlj, more 
ecooomieaily and without strain 
on your own strength when you 
have an

You can have one today— let ua give you a fra* 
demonstration in your own home— 'phone ua.

The Electric Shop
N u n n  E lectric Co.

phone 178 Opposite Daniel's Hotel Cisco, Texas
<•!»
i

A
Your Banking Connection is

’ chu Most Important Bi^sinuss Rdationjyou have

' We offer you a counectiou that is 
prospering, that is accomodatiug, 
that is adequate to your every 

bankiug ueed.

Yonr account is solicited and will be handled here TO 
YOUR CP:RTAIN ADVANTAi^E aud highest 
satisfaction.

THE BAHK that n fA LS  COOffTeSy

this is your opportunity, you are 
needed to render honorable and effi
cient service^ Tyler Lommercial 
College, Tylor, Texas. America's 
business training University will pre
pare you. It has helped more than 
twenty thousand boys, girls, men and 
women. ,

Fill in and mail for free catalogue.
Name ..................................................

Address .........................................

Aim.%l<iNKI> AND IMN-KhTED

The following cases in I>i-trict 
Court resulted from the art ion of 
the present Grand Jury. The*.- do 
fendanta arraigned in court Wednes
day. Judge Burkett placed their 
case* on the docket for this term of 
court:

State vs. Dee Johnson, robbery, 
for May 9th, 10 a. m., bond $2500,

State vs. Jeff Johnson .robbery, for 
May 9th, 9 a. m.. bond $2500.

State vs. Ethel Thornton, keeping 
disorderly house, set for Mar 6th, at 
8:30 a. m,. bond IIOOO; case trane- 
ferred to county court.

State vs, Ethel Tifkrnton. selllns 
Uitoxlcating liquors, »et for May 6th, 
at 8:30 a. m., bond 11000.

State V*. Vernon Porter, murder, 
defendant arraigned Wedneaday and 
plead not guilty, venire of 60 men 
ordered, caae aet for May 8th, at 9 
a, m.. bond aet at $4500.

State Ts. M. V. Beat, burglary, set 
for 1:30 p. m., April 30. Entered 
plea o f guilty and his punishment 
aaaessed at fl\e year* in the peniten
tiary.

State va. Otis Kimble, assault to 
murder, set for May 9th, at 8:30 a. 
m.. bond 11000,

State vs. John Giles, theft, set for 
May 6th, at 8:30 a. m.

State vs. tiarence Reese, selling 
liquors, set for May 1st, 1:30 p. m., 
bond 1750.

State TS Charles Donnell, selling 
Intoxicating liquors, set for May 1st,
8:30 a. m. bond 1750.

State vs, Leon Wison, set for May
5th. 9 a. pi., bond $1000___Oil Belt
News Ea*tland.

Lets Deal Surle*, are visiting rela
tives and friends in Brownwood this 
week.

The derrick for the Green well on 
the Scott ranch is completed and the 
well will be spudded in this week. 
The derrick on the Cio»by farm will 
be built this week, the material is on 
the ground for the well on the Iseii- 
hower land one mile west of town.

dojq ‘(riaia.wH .N  i v n i«
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I eat at the

I.ITTI.K GK.M LAKE

acroes the street from Daniels Hotel. 
Its fine. I buy me a 15.00 meal 

ticket for $4.60. NUFF-SED 
Sunday Lhirken Dtnn«W SOc.

IRA I. NEW FIELD. Prop,

They Can Poll Your Heavy Loads

Federal Trucks
; arc now hauling the Nation's 

loads.

For the Oil Fields FEDERAL 
TRUCKS fit best

For Demonstration ask

Fttlwiler Electric Co.
CISCO. T E M S

NOTICE TO THE
BANKING PUBIJL

Effective now, we the undersigned 
banks of Cisco, will open our places 
of business promptly at nine o’clock 
a. m. and close promptly at three 
o’clock p. m. This is done In order to 
facilitate the handling of the increas
ed business and to give our em
ployee's time to get up their work

before and after the banking hours 
above mentioned, enabling ua to give 
more efficient service to our euat»- 
mers, who will please observe this 
notice. . <-*

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY .STATE BANK k  

TRU.ST CO.

CISCO BANKLNG CX)MPANY.

59 3tc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • e w e # # e « # e e e # « # e e e e e e e e -
X

INVEST VO| i: MONEY WJSEJ.Y

Your banker or any con'Pr>atlvo 
busint'.-<* iiiiiii will ti‘ ll you that your 
puichase of I lb< r*y Hond*, wa* not 
only a duty i)Ut a privilege as well, 
for your go^ernmeet offered you an 
Investment v-V.Ich I both safe and 
liberal; vvliil.- you ere at the same 
time Fhowin:- your loyaltv and pn 
friotl.iu ns .m • ir.-m citizen.

But. there Is am.^her duty, yi , we 
may say prhileg.  ̂ in whieh you 
should also li ' V i ' ally in I er<‘sted, niKl 
tlint is to be rni only a *elf-suppori- 
ing cttlz<'n but citizen who contrib
ute* la.rgely to ii'o prop-perity of ill.* 
countr.v. T ' • .=:’Mier, the Sailor 
and the ?.laiM.. i:-tin ning to civilian 
life de.*ir»s (i> l>e this, and yo'u, youn.i., 
people, ever., wliere. rhould oatcli th ■ 
inspiration.

Careful training, along lines which 
will fit ,>ou for re-pon*lble commer
cial positions, will mean much to 
you. Wo offer you this training in 
Bookkeeping, Banking, Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Telcgrapliy, the uses of 
thq Adding c.ad Posting Machines 
and all modern office equipment. 
Furthermore, our Employment De- 
parlmeiit is at your service, and we 
will gladly assist you in securing a 
position wlien you are duly qualified

For free descriptive catalogue ail- 
drees, Edward Toby. President To
by’s Buslne-s College, Waco, Texas.

Henley 
Lumber & Supply Co

li.
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PUTXA.M l*OINTEKS
This section has had another very 

fine rain, which insure* the grain 
crops, and the farmers are very busy 
planting cotton and feed crop*.

S. M. Goodlett and J. M. Cooly, 
dry goods merchants formerly of 
Hale Center, Texas, have located in 
Putnam and opened up a large dry 
goods store.

J. y. Mayes is building a large ice 
house on the lot adjoining O. P. Gas
kins grocery sore.
W. M. Jenkins has opened up a nice 
cafe in Putnam.

T. A. Morrison of Colorado, Tex
as and John Morrison and wife of 
Stanton, Texas, are here taking treat
ment and drinking Putnam mineral 
water.

Mrs J. H. Surles and daughter.

< n >

Have just unloaded at their yard a car load of 
nOLINE riANT OIL GEARS

Before you start work on a building of any 
kind see our buildin^  ̂ material and .î et our 
estimates

The Oii Field will find us at all times with a 
complete stock of r\̂  timbers.

Paints and V^arnishes--Acme Quality 
Screen out the flies—we have the screens. 
Builders Hardware-Accessories.
Roofing,Composition Wall Paper

— — Heuley 
Lumber & Supply Co

Phone 744 Cisco, Texas .
In Cisco for a purpose-'-that is to supply your ueeds on any baildiui

i '
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Italy Kot to the place where abe 
wouldn't play in the bark yard or 
alide down the cellar door with any
body. So abe took her dolU and 
diaheo and wrent home.

--------- o---------
With Italy boltina and Japan alip- 

piiiK the ti'ace<« the peace conference 
certainly ia experienciitK aouie hard 
koin*.

Beaidea carrying their fifty-pound 
packa. the Rainbow dlvlaion ladi 
came home ataaiterinR under theVaticaa adrertiaiag antertainmaata,

ate., wbera a charge u made, ^^ ‘Kht of their citation, and decor
will bo ebargod for at tbe regular adrer ationa.

------ —  >̂

Tbe “ Big Four” aeems lo hare di- 
miaiabod to Three of a Kind, 

-------- 0--------
There are propocta tor a larae 

crop of preaidential oaudidatpo in 
1920.

Preaident muat not be aurpriaed at 
the failure of hia popularity in Italy 
An earlier and a icrcater than he 
heard the cry “ Hoaanna" today, and 
“ crucify him”  tomorrow.

------------ 0-------------

If you have a Job to give you 
woa'I need a field Kla»» to find a re 
turned soldier to take it.

-----0-----

The atatement made in a aermon 
that “ in this life we only roach the 
atage of leaf and bloasoni" roralls to 
u« that we have met variou* people 
who had apparently reached the nut 
stage.

--------- O---------
PreMdent Wilson could apparently | j o  put yourself in the honorable 

find plenty of peace making ’"1**̂ * position o f creditor o f the I'liiteil 
here at home among hi. cabinet states you have onK to follow the 

'' I crowds subM'ribing to the Victory
General l,<H>iiard Wood’s shadow l^an.

Beenus to be lengthening out toward i -------------0---- ------- -
the White House. I xhe soldier’- mess kit ha- been »o

----------0----------  [long his plate and salad plate and

The spirit of optimiain has 
again become ev ident in our 
county, and all are buckling 
down to work with a will. We ' 
have something to look forward 
to now, and a season of good 
times ia asaured.— Big Spring* 
Herald.
There ia no better country than 

Howard county when ahe geta tbe 
rains, and right now all of west Tes- 
aa ia rejoicing on account of the very 
bright future that is now promised 
because the rains have come in mbun- 
dance this spring,

---------o------------
It will take more rain than i 

has yet fallen for the average 
Mitchell county farmer to say !
too much.— Colorado Record. j
The people in Mitchell county still 

reuiember the long period covered be 
tween rains in that aection, and they, 
are now willing to have an extended > 
rain period. They are enjoying the' 
rains now and crops and grass are' 
iiiuklng that county look prtwperuus.

-----------0-0------------

If Poatiuaater General Burleson ia , bread and butter plate and vegetable 
thrown overboard to tighten the ship diah that he is astonished to realise 
o f atate will he reach a safe harbor? | once more bow much china it takes I

lu the peace construction iu Ku- 
rope tbe American poker ia becom
ing a prominent element.

to serve a simple meal.
------------ 0------

Tbe central powi-ra iua> hate been 
“ chasing rainbows.”  but our Rain
bow wi Europe did all the chasing 
theaaaelvea.

--------- d----------

Lenine says that the intention of 
Bolshevism ia
the value of money.”  Well, even in 
a non-bolshevik country money isn't 
worth a. much in terms of pork or 
butter or coal or shoes as it used lo 
be.

It is noted this year that Instead 
of the song-sparrow's usual strain, 
“ sweet, tweet, sweet, very merry 
cheer,”  he la singing, “ wheat, wheat, 

1 wheat  ̂ very, very dear,”
Cbauucey Depew aaya that light j ' •

public speaking is au antidote for The ex-Kaiser has been otficiall,v 
old age. It aumetimea tends to age'charged with the comiuiBaion of SO 
the benrsft-a. though. I different crimi-s. We are not vin-

.Don’ t you hate to meet a man
who i* living in the past? Yes,
Bitting down by the road aide
while the bu>y throng rushes by
He has a \ivid memory of the
things that happened before the
war and the men and women *
and the times and the aeaaons 
are not what they uaed to be 
Yes. he's gone to -eed.— Albany 
News.

“ Wliu shall decide when doclora 
disagree?”  And who can be expect
ed to be peaceful when a peace con
ference can't?

--------- o---------

, , , Y'ea. it is sad indeed to meet a
“ to destroy entirelv ." l u a n  or woman who lives altogether

in the past. The fellow who thinks 
of nothing but things that have hap
pened years and years ago, and talks, 
of these things and nothing else, j 
Some men are putting in their time 
trying to keep other men posted on , 
past history. To the busy man and ' U  
the fellow who is helping to make' n  
history he ia rather a bore than an-. #4

dictive, and will be satisfied If he re-
Wbo would have thought two yeara reives a light sentence of one year’s 

ago that the ownership of a seaport inipriaonment upon each count.

entertainer. This is the kind of fel-j 
low whom we say “ lives in the past'

---------O 0----------
Ex-Gorernor Ferguson and 

Ex-Senator Joe Dailey have 
formed a combination to slay 
the suffrage for women issue. 
These Siamese twins are some

towa upon tbe Adriatic could inter
est public feeling throughout our 
coiMtry?

All kinds of house hold and heavy { 
gawliue sold at Auto Inn S2tlc{

...........................................................................................................................

J U S T  A R R IV ED

N e w  s h i p n i e n t  o f

General
Electric Fans

f

A l l y  s i z e  o r  s t y l e%

v o u  w a n t

A s k  u s

C isco  fia s  8t
Electric Co.

pair to alligii themaelyes agalii.t 
the womanhood of the nation. 
Fact of the matter la, they are 
Just about a. dead as another 
Ex- who ia now in Holland but 
will Boon be on exhibition before 
a national tribunal— Pecos ■

\

When Chickens Come
to Roost

Home
4

they appreciate a good houae, whether it
ia eummer or winter.

So it is with people

Build it with beat lumber

Paint it with Sherwin-WiUiama Painta

Paper with our new W all Paper

Varnish the interior with Sherwin-Wil
liams Varnish

Screen it with our super fine Screens
'I '

Plans and Estimates Always Cheerfolly 
Fninished.

Higginbotham Lumber I
Company

Enterprise.
Wonuin suffrage i. coming and the 

fellow wrho I. fighting it I. fighting a 
losing fight. The arguments being 
ui>ed by the opposition lo this con
stitutional amendment is .illy. It 
would have been good argument in 
China when all the girl babies had 
to have their feet bound, and when

mxxiw

f

.

TOO M K ’H ItKTROHPKrr

Rhetorician, are constantly re
minding us of what George Washing 
ton said about entangling alliances.

sans in eyery European territorial IX>CAL BALL TB A lC rO
quarrel, but no man in Cisco who is P I A Y  KABTIJAND S rifD A T

from the problem, with which Euro
pean politic, wore interwoven. He 

the women were not allowed to sp -! ^
pear in public plaroe. But China 
has reformed. Texas will reform, 
and so wiill the I’ nited .State..

■— -----o o----------

not a Rip Van Winkle can fail to 
recogiiiie that Europe is for us a liv- 

ling reality— not a quaint atorehouae'He urged this country to keep aloof j , fa.t
■ ^ o f hl.lorical associations.

-----------------0— -----------

In Chicago every purchaser of
town, in America wore a. large as 
Cisco.

You know, there are men In 
Albany today who have not wak
ed up to the fact tliat condition, 
have changed. Ye., they are 
•itting around on the dry good, 
bode, and standing on the curb- 

I ing cursing the government and
I hard time.,— Albany Now..
I It may be that some of these M- 
low. will never get oxer the tired 

! feeling they have had for these inanv 
I > ears, but if Albiinv ket ps grow in.- 
; and pu-hing as she i. now doing 
thes«- f«‘llow. will be lost. They are 
not helping the town but It Is again..t 
tbe law to kill them, and about all 
that can be done 1. to let them ek. 
out an e\l-t«nre until they eitbei get 
in the wa.v of an autoinoldle or until 
Gabriel blows his horn.

------- 0 -0--------
We hear some say that there 

is plenty of weeds and winter 
grass on the range, but little

$25,000 worth o f Victory I.iOati is 
entitled to a ride in an airplane. 

As a rule we associate Washington [ w* would pay 125,000 ( i f
we liad it) to atay out of-the darned 
thing .

On Sunday. May 11, the Ciaco ba.e 
hall team will meet the Eastland 

nine at Eastland, There I* con- 
! siderable rivalry between the two 
I towns, and both clubs are out to 
j win. Drive over next Sunday and 
help Ci<wo win a decisive victory over 
Eaatland_XXX

with Fourth of July celebration 
with commencement exercises and
mellifluous orator> We think of

Max Elser has returned from 
business trip to Dallss.

evidence of the inesquite grass 
coming back. The long drouth ’ 
killed the roots of the grass 
over wide stretches of ground 
and it will require lot. of rain 
to In lng back the niesqnite grass 
—  Baird Star
West Texas is again blooming as 

a flower garden. The people who 
have lived in this section of Texas 
during the past ten years deserve to 
be millionaire., and in this section 
we have quite a number of this kind 
of animals. The only regret is that 
all of these faithful fellows cannot 
be rich men.

brass band, and .treaming banners. 
.\t the mention of his name we vis
ualize marble -tatute. perpetrating 
his image, and oil paintings pre..ery- 
ing hi. features and the cut of his 
uniform. ,

We rarely conceive him as \>eing 
intensely human, and abundantl,r en
dowed with liorse .en.e. We have 
liung .o many frills upon him that in | 
these encumbering vestments h e ' 
•*eem. to vofci- pontiflcial utterance..- 
.So that iii. remark about entangling! 
alliances has establi.hed a religion,
• ery much as certain texts in the 
Epi.tie. linve established the tenets 
of conflicting denominations.

Wasliington wa. no hcirarch. He | 
wa* a supremely practical American, 
and took thing, a. he found them. 
A voyage to Europe took manv

D. Paschall &  S o n s!
Boom 4, WInstoit IliilUling

r e a l  ESTATE, OIL LEASES, ROYALTY, OIL STOCKS, ETC

Ws will get you qU|<» action....I f  you have anything to .sell It will
Ite to your iiitereat lo see ns.

..D. Paschall &. S o n s!
C IS C O , r i i X A S

weeks, and his country was in no

fifMU) WHE.4T

John W. Boatman, who Byes in 
the Bluff Branch community, was in 
town Saturday and railed at this o f
fice, and had with him two sample, 
of the wheat which he lia. on hi* 
farm. They were both good, and 
Rev. Boatman stated that he had 
about 75 acres o f this grain and that 
he estimated the yield would be from 
25 to 40 bushel* per acre.

way dependent on foreign trade. Eu
ropean conteniporay history was a 
eerie, of dyna.Iic wars and America

f .

liad nothing to gain and everything 
to lose by close aH.ociation with thej 
Old World. Washington’s precepts! 
were uttered for tlie guidance of the 
newly born republic. Just as the Mo
saic Laws applied to Isreal of the 
Old t ’ovenant.

Toda.v these conditions are revers- 
od. Europe is distant only a five 
day.’ trip, European war. today are 
not dynastic; they are largely con
cerned with arugments between the 
cla.se.— laborers, artlflcers, bourge
oisie, and landholders—who are o f
ten peasants.

If Europe becomes a dangerous 
place for Americans It becomes a 
dangerous place for American goods 
— raw materials and manufacture.. 
We shall be restricted to markets on 
this hemisphere, and, with the field 
narrowed, price, will be cut in two. 
So will wages.

That is what Europe means to u. 
today. We need not become parti-

That Old Truck
with new shoes would last 

long life. Come to us lor 
Truck Wheels and Tires. ♦

Firestone Truck Tires

And we are equipped with a ISO ton I  
Hydraulic Tire Press

Fulwiler Electric Co. i
F«r Anto tii Tnck AcccMtrin

CISCO. T E U S

0

i
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BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

 ̂ I BarKain* in every department will be offered from now on in my 
’ atore. Do not fall to look them over. ,

i '
' > Dre«s Uoods deiMirtment Im ruai|ilete In Kllkn̂  Cretiea, Voiles, latwns 
I » etc. Alao lindlew’ Vndtrwear aiiJ Hoitiery.

; ; NoRllab NohairH, Palm ItencliN, Sorue, etc., from $10.00 to $15.00 
Men’s and Boys’ Drew Pants •‘J.SO to $7.(M>

< .Btraw and Panama Hats ...............................................$2.00 to $5.00

; ; MTANDAHO OVKRAU>i KOB .A HHOKT TIN K  ................... $1.75
< >
( •

ii £• E. K£AN, Dry Goods, i

' Jf you want the best K«t Liberty 
Gaaoline. Itc

J. E, Snyder of Abilene was in Cis
co Sunday viaitinR friends.

John Q. Clark spent Sunday in A l
bany with his family.

Wn«h your car at little cost at 
Auto Inn. 52-2tr

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.v C. Griffin spent 
ft he week-end with Moran relatives.

Mrs. F. E. Day of Eastland was in 
the city Saturday shopping.

\Vm. Reagan made a business trip 
to Hamlin last week.

J. Frank Dean of Gorman was a 
business visitor in this city Monday.

J. J. Butts was in Eastland Mon
day on professional business.

Have your car washed at Auto 
Ion. 52-2tc

] f  you want the best get Liberty 
Oasollne. Itc

M. 1'. Warrington has gone to 
Breckenridge to accept a position in 
the printing office.

Plumbing, gas and electrical work 
Repair work a specialty.— E, M. Wis
dom, .Phone 338 l-4tc

Mrs. W. E. Chaney has returned 
from a lengthy visit in Dallas and 
Fort Worth with relatives.

E. R. McDaniel and neice. Miss 
Maybelle McDaniel, visited in Abi
lene Sundav

, Dr. A. E. Baten, pastor of th e ' 
Firot Baptist church, is off on a short 
trip for rest and recreation lie  
says his congregation will “ visit” next 
Sundav.

Its made in Cisco and guaranteed 
gasoline sold at Auto Inn 522tc

Joe Ward and J. M. Rush of Waco 
have been in the city this week vis
iting relatives.

Mrs. N. W. Turner returned Mon
day from a visit to friend* at Corsi
cana and McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely of Clyde
have been guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. A. E. Baten. the past week.

O. H. Jndia was in Dsllss the first 
of the week on business.

Miss Attie Stephens of Eastland 
spent the week end with home folk 
in this city

For quick results list your real es
tate, oil leases, royalty, oil Blocks., 
etc., with M. D. Paachall 4k Sons. 
Room 4. in Winston building. 
S2-4te

For insurance of all klada see 
Leo Owen. He reprsaeats aona but 
Old Lino Conponlos! Also notary 
work Boliettod. tt 46 e

Mrs. W’. T. Cushing spent the first 
of the week in Fort Worth and Dal
las visiting.

LOST— 7 year old gray horse, 16 
hands high, weight about 1250, has 
roach mane. Loot Eaator Sunday. 
Notify A , L. StUoa, ■ Ranger, care J. 
M. White Ik Co. Reward. 532tp

Warner T  railers
I T h e  LITTLE GIANT is e sp e c ia lly  

m a d e  fo r  B IG  B U S IN E S S .

A  A  Has come to Cisco to help'push 
Production. It will speed up 
hauling—cut your expenses in 
half, and is the last word in 
e^ciency.

•A* ::
Sold Exclusively by

i FULWILER ELECTRIC CC.
O IS G O .T EX A S

Mrs. Hazel Lyons and Miss Neva 
Walker of Abilene have been the 
guests of Mrs. B, S. Huey.

J. 11. Ely^ the florist of Mineral 
W’ells is here looking for a site for 
a greenhouse. If a suitable place 
can be had at a reasonable price and

• • w * * - Z - ^
Plumbing, gas and electrical work 

Repair work a apecialty.— E. M. Wis
dom. .Phone 338 l-4tc

Cisco for tho Home Seeker I
Oftirs Most Opportunities

Mrs. G. S. Williams has returned 
home from I’alo Pinto and Mineral | 
Wella, where she spent several week*| 
with relatives i

You should-'see my line of milli-| 
nery before you make your purchase.', 
I have the best at right prices— Mrs.' 
Louyse Flesher. 50tfc

Dr. A. E. Bsten, pastor of the First | 
Baptist church, went to Marlin the 
flr-'t of the week where he will spend i 
some few days.

Mrs. Horace Stevens of 
Tennessee, i* the guest of her mother 
Mr*. W. L. Harrell, and other rela
tive*.

LUBABER

For Plans and Eatimatas 
For Paints and Varnishes 
For All Building Material 
For Quality Accessories

on. FIELD aUPPUES

W . F. Doughty
LUMBER. PHONE 467
Located Near T. & P. Freight Depot

j) i11 i ■' I i 11111II

It you are contemplating build
ing let us figure on your plumbing 
and gas fittings.— Texas Plumbing 
Co., South Ave. D, phone 473. 49tfc

HH.H M HOOL X r i  ES \V W Moore was called to .Sweet-
---------  I water Sunday on account o f the «e-

After a patriotic demonsttalion , 
and singing patriotic song* in th<>
High School audiloriuut last Wednes

er has improved.

EXPItEsglO Vs OF s YH I’ .XTHY

Class No. 3 of thf Christian Sun- 

da.v -chooi take this means of ex-

Walter Rose left Friday for Fort 
Stockton, after spending neveral 
month* In this city with his mother,: 
Mrs. T. A. Rose and looking after 
business. '

Mrs. J. y>\ Ward left Saturday for 
Fort Worth to visit her daughter for 
several weeks^ when Mr. Ward will 
Join her there,and they will depart 
for California for an extended so
journ.

Thomas Brownlee of Memphia, 
Tenn.. ia visiting bis aunt, Mrs. R, 
Q. Lee. and will likely locate in Tex
as. Mj-. Brownlee has recently been 
discharged from Camp Pike, Arkan
sas, having been in the U. S. service 
the past year. .

W> sleep here and can take care 
of your car any time at night.^— 
Auto Inn 522tc

Geo. Ames says mail my paper 
here now, Jt was for quite a while 
before he could secure a home but | 
now be has ,hia family with him in | 
Cisco. Mr. Ame* is manager o f the! 
Liberty Refining Company. |

L. A. Harrison was called to Ran
ger Sunday to be at the bedside of j 
his sister, MIhs Ola Harrison, who! 
was ver,v III and died that afternoon, j 
Funeral scrvicet were held on Mon-; 
day. Mis* Harrison wa* known In I 
Cisco, having often visited in her 
brother’s home. 1

Cisco is a city with aeven hills and 
77 opportunities with an elevation i 
of 1,760 feet. You will like Cisco.

Mrs. J. B. Heltchew of Abilene, | 
president of the »i.\th District Feder-j 
atlon of Women's Clubs, was In Cis-; 
CO Monday enroute to Eastland to 
attend the annual district meeting | 
held in that city Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

A, J. Ol'on and family returned 
from Austin Tuesday, whore they 
attended the University Interschol
astic League. They report a very 
plea-ant trip and not alone because 
their son, Marion reminded Austin 
that there is a Cisco in Te.xas, but 
the.v visited several cousins of Mr. 
Olson. It was 21 years ago when 
Olson broke loose from the bunch 
and came west, and thl* was the first 
time' since he had met all of them. 
Since then they have all married and 
built fine homes. The visit proved 
to be a great celebration, as Olson 
term* it "these great cousins” with 
lots of wealth, fine furnishings and 
houses, seemed a* delighted to see 
him as he was to see them.

BABY DIES.

scribed over one thousand dollars 
besides what had been previously 
subscribed at the big rally meeting 
at the City Hall.

The names of those who subscrib
ed are given below:

Venlta Daniels ......................... $ 50
Katherine Pettit .................. «... 100
Maurine Manctll .......................  50
Ada Lee ...........................    100
Frank Terry ...............................  60
Marlon Olson ..............................100
Olln Pierce ...............................  60
R. G. Baucom .............. - ..........  100
Chester Ray ........................... -  50
Thelma Fairless .......................  100
Arthur DeRossett .....................  50
Annie Laurie Boon ...................  50
Max Krauskopff .......................  50
Thelma Parish ................   100
Lloyd Williamson ....................-  50
Eleanor Hardy ..................   50
Fleming Waters ........................ 50
Bert Water* ..................................60
Ruby K- Richardson ...............  50
Revie Jillling ...........    50
John Loving ............... 1............  60
Edward Mspcill .......................  50
Boyce Strickland ................  50
Tom Wood ........................   50

Talks were made by Supt. Denman, 
Miss Copelin, Miss Stevens, Mis* 
Tucker, and Principal Baucom deliv
ered a finished oration which made a 
touching climax to the appeal to the 
pupils to subscribe to bring the boys 
home.

Cisco High School wa* represent
ed at the State Inter«choia*tlc Con
te*! in the Literary event* by Marion 
Olson, who won first place in the 
Junior Boys’ Dectaniation contest at 
Abilene, Marion won third place at 
the ,*;tate contest and thus makes the 
nanve of Cisco appear for the first 
time In the li*t of State winners 
Marion i* a brilliant student and will 
be heard from again before he fin
ishes hi* High School cour-e.

Glenn Tucker and Warren Babb 
represented Cisco in tennis and made 
a good showing for the school. With 
practice they will be able to win the 
state title before they finish up their 
high school career.

Senior examinations will be given 
beginning May 12 to May 15. The 
commencement sermon will be deliv
ered l>,v Rev. Umphrey Lee at the 
eleven o’clock service on May 25th. 
Final commencement exercises will 
occur at the City Hall Tuesda.v night 
May 27th.

The State High School inspector, 
after a short visit in Cisco some three 
wwk ago, pronounced the Cisco 
school well organized and doing good 
work. Cisco has an affiliation of 
21 1-2 credits at present and is con
sidered one of the best schools In 
thi* section.

attorney for the Texas Oil Company, 
was a busine** visitor in Ciaco Tues- 
day.

her famil.v their deepest sympathy in 
their late bereavement.—-Mrs. Man- 
gbum and Clas-.

AUTO INN
i LISTEN!
i •

: THE LARGEST STORAGE BUILDING IN CENTRAL WEST TEXAS
I W e store everything, autos a specialty. Do all 
; kinds of heavy hauling, boilers etc. W ill be 

ready for outo repair work in three days,

CAR OF BIG HORSES FOR SALE»

L. V. CARROLL

Texas Plumbing Co.
was awarded the Plumbing and 
Heating contract on W . W.

Kay's residence. ■

P h o n e  4 7 3 Cisco, Texes

Sweet Pot©cto PlaLiits
\Vc often for quick shipment unlimited amount of fr̂ Kni 
healthy sweet Potato plants. Portoricos. Nancy Hall, 
Pumpkin and Dooly Yam varieties at S:k-‘ o per thousand 
I'. (). 15. I.onpvicw.
Carlot and c.\i>rcs.s shippers of all varieties of Peaches in 
season, give us your orders, we have the stufl'.
Mail post ort'ice mone.v order ami save delay.

A . G. W IN N  P R O D U C E  C O .
Longview . Texavs

KIUEMEN EI.RCT DELEGATES.

The little son of Mr, and Mr*. Ro>4 
Arnold, Roy Jr,, paased away at 
th#lr home Tuesday evening. Hel 
was the pride of the home and it !*• 
inipoasible to reallxe why he should’ 
be taken away. He was just about; 
three years old. The funeral ser
vices were held at the residence 
Wednesday afternoon at four o’clock 
A  host of friend* Join In extending 
sympathy to the bereaved parents and 
other relatives.

l>OIU'H FURXITUBK '
Make your home "cozy”  and “com

fortable,” for the summer time. You 
•will find an attractive assortment of 
porch furniture in our store.— H .L. 
Hutchinson 6 Co. le

;<»i,
lo  ►
L >1 ►
H M ►

iS: A . J, Qls^some tew days ago a conimitfccr 
solicited funds from the business 
men. thinking that two men would 
be sent, but the committee met with 
such liberal response that sufficient 
money was contributed to pay the ex
pense of four delegate*. These men 
and boys serve in the fire fighting ca
pacity without pay and the people 
of Cisco always feel that there is 
nothing too good for them, and re
spond to Cvt-'T call made upon them

Owen Planing Mill
C IS C O ,T Exa s

Wood Work of A ll Kinds

TRUCK BODIES
WEHAKE

Cabinets, Store* Fronts, Fixtures, 
Office Furniture, W indow and Door 
Frames.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Owen Planing Mill
Across From T. A P. Freight Depot 

Comer Ave. E and 2nd St.
P. O. Box 010



Kridky, Mkf 9tb 191I,

\ jyood old time, old fashioned sale like we used to have in days gone by

It a body meets a body tell a body it’s at

Everybody’s

You will wonder how we can do it
The answer is simple—we always sell for less for cash

Everybody will attend this sale because everything will be a bargain

Starts Saturday, May 10th and closes Saturday, May 17th
Every article in this store marked down

*

l)i 1 you ever try putting the eheck reins on wild nm av ay horses? That 
is just what we will do to high prices at

Everybody's Store
I U U kl \

The only reRrct is t h a t j^ '  ̂
tse faithful fellows cannot 
n. dynast

cerned wit
class __la
oisle, and 
ten pcaaan

WHKAT

Ooiitm
DAYS

AH whn 11..^ (rt I T#

Starting Saturday When the Doors Open

f  •

i V, -----. /v'tillkal..
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HKNS Olt MKN—
W Hh'H  IK WOltTH MORK?

OFKiriAI. BAUiOT

Which is worth more, a hen or a 
man? Some of the Methodist,lead
ers say that for practical purposes 
the hen will have to be accorded the 
palm. And the way of It is this; 
For many years past the members 

the Methodist Episcopal Church 
/ 4lf)), have given for foreign mis-
, t .oils an average of leys than fifty 

cents a piece a year. It has been 
only a few weeks since that amount 
was less thas the price of a dozen 
eggs— often poor eggs, too. Imag- 
iM  a full grown man standing at the 
altar of sacrifice and saying: “ Lord, 
here are a dozen eggs; take these and 
evangelise the world."

Now, Just an ordinary hen— Plym
outh Rock, Leghorn^ or Just common 
barn yard— will lay at least a hun
dred eggs a year. At that rate the 
coBtrlbution of an average hen, if 
devoted to the evangelization of the 
world, would be as great as those of 
a half dozen average Methodist men. 
Homebody says; "The Lord never 
put this world task upon the chickens 
but It might be done more quickly 
If we turned over to them the finan
cial part of It." Certainly, If all the 
eggs produced in the nert five years 
by the hens belonging to Southern 
Methodists were turned Into the Cen
tenary fund, the desired 935,000,- 
000 would be provided several times 
over.

And the comparison does not ap
ply to Southern Methodist alone. 
There are a number of other denomi
nations whose men. in their gifts for 
missions, would suffer sadly by com
parison with the hen.

For the best or cheapest cow, horse 
or chicken feed come or call R. H. 
Boon’s Feed Store. 4 2-tf

The following la the ballot for the
election May the 24th.
FOR Prohibition.
AGAINST Prohibition.

FOR the amendment to Section 2, 
Article 6, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing qual
ifications for male and female vot
ers.

AGAINST the amendment to Section 
2, Article 6, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing 
qualiflrations for male and female

voters.

FOR the amendment to Section 5 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas in regard to the 
salary of the governor of the State 
of Texas.

AGAINST the amendment to Section 
5 of Article IV of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas in regard to 
I he salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texaii.

FOR the amendment to Section 
50̂  Article 3, of the Constitution 
of the .State of Texas, providing 
that the I,egislature shall have 
power to give or lend or authorize 
the giving or lending of the credit 
of the State for the purpose of al- 
sisting citizens who are heads of 
families to acquire or improve 
their homes.

AGAINST the amendment to Section 
50. Article 3, of the Constitution 
of tl.<- .State of Texas, providing 
that ti.c Leg'sirture shall have 
power to give or lend or authorize 
the giving or lending of the credit 
of the State for the purpose of as
sisting citizens who are heads of 
families to acquire or improve 
their homes.

GItKK.NHOl KK PIUIPOSRI)

J. II. Ely. the florist of .Mineral 
Wells is here looking for a site for 
a grsenliouse. I f  a suitable place 
can be had at a reasonable price and 
satisfactory arrangements made as 
to water, gas, etc., Mr. Ely states tie 
will erect a Florist and Nursery plant 
that will do credit to Cisco, and that 
he will be capable of supplying tlie 
needs of all this section of the state.

After thoroughly looking over our 
city Mr. Ely stated there is great 
need here for an improvement in tlie 
civic beauty and attraction of the 
place, and that a green house to pro
duce goori plants, trees and shrubs 
at home is the thing absolutely nec
essary to solve this important prob
lem.

]t would require at least a lialf 
block of ground, says Mr. Ely, for 
this purpose and the outlook is dis
couraging on account of the prices 
being necessarily high on close-in 
plats. I f some one owning sucli a 
plat would lease it for a number of 
years it would help solve the diffi
culty. and as Mr. Ely and his pro
ject would be of great benefit to our 
city It would seem highly proper for 
us to help him solve his site problem

Mr. Ely Is a brother of Mrs. A. E. 
Uateii.

KTATIO.XEIIV THAT IK CORRKCT 
Make your correspondence, a pleas

ure and a delight by using appropri
ate stationery. Hpecial close out 
sale in this line at the Round-Up o f
fice, now going on.

!RCN F£HCE ChEAFER TKAK Wu.

1 We Sell Iron Fence, ̂ MAHUrACTURCD 1
) The Stewart Iron Works Companv)

l*ri4;* f  e-
Hut r* jroMr vl4 V 1U9 •  at*
tiA' '.TP lAOM rvitrv

▲ MrrriHK.**
Otar daaiCBt of Iroa 

IrM  rimww
lb oaf catalofu^a.

 ̂ wUI•OrprlMJKMI 
CALI. AKD 

•HB UB

Aycock Marbleand Gran
ite Works

CISCO, TEXAS

A . C .
Series

 ̂ B v l i c k  C o i r s

Phom * or W rits

G o r m i v n . Texavs.

Remeber the recital at the City 
Hall Auditorium Tuesday night. May 
13th.

Columbia Grafonolaa and 
The Electric Shop, opposite 

i  Hotel.
Da

orda.
anielB

Uuy a ".Slumber-Oii Mattress" di

rect from us— at factory prices. 

Phone 403. Independent .Mattress 

Factory, Cisco. Texas 51c

Read the Victory Liberty Loan ad-
a

vertisemeiitn in the Round-Up this 
week, and thank the business men 
for the interest they are taking kn 
the matter.

TO OltOAM /E ItAM I

I have up-to-date millinery at my 
home. Call and see the latest crea
tions.— Mrs. Louyse Flesher 50tfc

Oil Well Rig Timbers and 
BnildingHaterial.

Get our plans and estimates.

 ̂ j. t: b e r r y  & CO. I
Lumber

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Prof. Ira I. New field, the well 
known musician of Austin, teacher 
of all brass and string instrum-jnl>, 
is now located in Cisco.

His aim is to get up a large band' 
of fifty or more men for the city of 
Cisco. Would like to have all busi
ness men of our enterprising town 
to assist him by giving emplovmcnt 
in guy line you may have or know 
of. He will secure musicians to All 
any Job you may know of or have, 
by advertising in north and v<i8terii 
papers.

This band will be a credit to any 
city of 100,000. His aim is lo give 
open air concerts in City Park, be
ginning as soon as po-sible. Let’s 
get together and assist Prof. I. New- 
fleld. He is the proprietor of the 
Little Gem Cafe. Cisco, Texas. Any 
musicians wanting to Join this kind 
of band will do well to get in touch 
with Prof. Xewfleld at once. In 
person or by mail. j

You will And him at the Little | 
Gem Cafe, and he will be pleased toj 
get In touch with yOU. Let all our 
Cisco people get tog^th^r and Whvf'̂  
one of the Anest bands in the south-1 
west. If interested address Prof. Ira! 
I. NewAeld. Cisco. Texas, lock box | 
No. 699. NUF SED.

P.S.— Any pianos need tuning or 
repairing you would do well to get 
Newfleld, as he is a one piano build
er and tuner. , le

Some Houses
Are Homes While

Some are just Houses

If you will use our “Home plans,” you will 
have the pleasure and satisfaction of build
ing a HOME, and not just a house.

Our estimates will also attract you.

Laundry
Have Agency For Acme Steam 

Laundry, Ft. Worth.

W ill call for your 
Laundry M o n d a y s  
and Wednesdays. De- 

I'liver Thursdays and 
”  Saturdays.

All work guaran
teed. W ill appreciate
your Business.

1

Geo. W. Atkins
NAYHEW BARBER SHOP

i!

Hpecial Notice;— Owing to lhe|| 
fart that so many physicians and 
druggists are recommending arog- 
phosphate for relieving all nervous, 
worn- out debilitated conditions and 
the unusually large sale for argo- 
phosphate there will be foun in the 
market numerous substitutes for the 
genuine article. All imitations are 
inferior preparations and owing to 
its unusual Aesh producing qualities 
it should not be used by any one un
less they desire to put on Aesh and 
Increase in weight. — Red Frcmt 
Drug .Store. 51-4t

Your neighbor knows.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
UKV. l MPHItl-lk liKE PKKAt HKS 

BArCAl.A l ItEATK SKItMOX Lumber Supplies
Rev. Uniphrey Lee went to Moran 

Wednesday to deliver the baccalau
reate sermon to the graduation class 
of the Moran Public .Hchool, on 
WVdneMiav night.

CISCO, TEXAS.

We are now prepared to do all 
kinds of automobile work. Ford 
work a specialty—tall work guaran
teed.— Auto Inn Repair Shop Itfc

The River of Lifell|.M>
Say what you will of whatever pkrt ol i J  | 

the human anatomy you pleaae, the river , ^  
of life la the BLOOD. It is eitlier the ' 
swiftrunningstreamof healthorthegerm- ; 
laden channel of diseaae, one or the other, j

The new remedy for the blood is : ^  I

The Famoue 
TONIC

the kind that freahena and quickena the 
circulation, energizes the good corpuscles 
that Aght the battles of life for the aick.

The rsBsas TONIC,
e any other 
rem^y. It

works differently, it reaches in and 
through and down till it penetrates to 
the seat of the disease and springs at the j 
very throat of the cause of it

It's the only remedy that does this.
And doing this it gets results and effecta 
curea that no other can.

Mr. Wimaett aaya: *1 bought two bot- 
tda of Rich-Tone for my mother. She 
thinks it to the Ansst tonic She baa usad 
many other kinds, but nothiai baa halpad X  ! 
bar Ilka Rkh-Tanc" >

This famous took to for aak at our drug 
■tara at oaly liOO per bottk.

CISCO DRUG OO.

RICH -TO NE,
the kind that freshei 
circulation, energizes 
that Aght the battles

R IC H -TO N E , E r ”

R E A L  E S T A T E
Is Reasonable in Cisco

A. J. Olsen has several lots located in • 
different parts of the City, all different 
locations, which he offers for a quick 
sale at exceptional bargain values.
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\IH IlO lt XKU'S J haa b*»en vl*ltlnB hit alster. Mi-*. M‘.
Rain, mon- laln. 1 don't know | H Munii. 

rhich 1* wur>e, lain ur drouth. We! Mia* Carrie Lane from Caddo who
fear If it keeps ralnliiK the worms 
will eat eierythlnK.

I
will soon 

W. A.

pioKre>-8lni{ nicdy but ŝ .̂e 
clo»e. {
Uuohaiiaii and family of I 

Putnam were vl»ltor» in our comiiiu- 
nity Sunday eieiijns-

Ray Stanaford left Frida.v eveninu 
for IH'Leoii to attend the district 
sinBira rontentlon. and raniy back 
to Citco where he accepted a po-ition 
of *nme sort.

Miss Effie Hroyles left last Mon
day for Ranger.

Mr. Bord has lesiKned a- rural 
mall carrier and .Mbert Simpson ha» 
taken charge.

Mi*se« Etta and Etna Xotgra** ai<' 
workinp in thy Ci»co laiundry.

has been viMtInt: at the hniiiy of L 
D. Stanaford for the past two weeks, 
left for Weatherford Monday.

Several of our ^ouni: people went 
to the Cozart exhibition Friday night 

•\lbert Munn of Cisco was down to 
his mother and daughter, Mr.s. 

L. C .Meadows, last week.
Mrs. ti Cl. Baird went to see lier 

daughter, Mrs Marchnian. in Cisco 
Monda.v.

Frida.v has lieeii «et h.v the local 
church as cemetery-work da>. There 
will be preaching at thy old Monroe 
church at 11, and dinner on tho 
ground, llieii come to XimriMl and 
work out the cemetery in the after 
noon

Mr. Tomolsoii lost a flne mule last 
week. I

The party at Oran Sharps Thurs
day night was atte-ded by a large j 
crowd. 1

Cleo Stovall, lately from France.)

t t»TTO N \\ »»tl|>  C l »

Well, here we come again. We 
got out with our fine tooth conth, but 
really don't think we scratched up 
much news.

We had a flne rain Sunday and 
Sunday night and some hail that did 
considerable damace to garden and 
small grain

Miss Onia Farmer of Friendship

attended Sunday school at Cotton* 
wood Sunday ,

WHY HE W.YSN’T  FHOMtVTKI)

The party at Mr. Edgar Harris 
was attended by a large crowd and 
all report a nice time.

Misi>es Myrtle Boatman and Emnu 
Ball were aight seeing in Cisco Sat
urday.

Ruby Calloway attended .Sunday 
school at Cottonwood Sunday.

0«car Barnhill and family of Mo
ran visited hi* parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J \. Barnhill, Sunday, and aLo at 
tended Sunday scliool.

tilenn Calloway wa* shopping in 
Cisco Saturday.

Miss Elsie McClellan left Monday 
for Cisco, where she will take mn*ic.

3.
4
5.
H
7.
Is.
».
10

He grunibh'd.
He watched the clock.
He was stung hy a bad look 
He was always behind hand. 
He had no iron in hi* blood. 
He was willing but unfltted.

didn't believe in himself. 
He asked too many question*. 
His stock excuse was ‘ I forgot' 

He wasn't ready for the next

Fowler & Kuykendall
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

M'esley Boatman was shopping in 
Cisco isaturday

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
The Oil N a a 's  Car

Oil men in the field say' it is a car 
after their own heart.

A solid car load of roadsters will arrive soon.

Now on Display

1 Sedan • - $1895
1 Business Car - $1210
1 Seven Passenger $1550

Fulwiler Electric Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

Frof. Jonah Livingston was sight 
seeing in Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs Lawrence Boat man 
and -Master Wilfred Boatman of Mo
ran visited Joe Boatman and family 
Sunday

J«—e Harris left lately for S.iyder 
when- he will visit his son, J. J Har
ris and fainilv. J

Rev. John Boatman will All his | 
appointment at Cottonwood Sunday. | 
Everybody come and have a large: 
crowd . Mutt and Jeff. !

step.
11. He did not put Ids hear, in 

his work.
12. He learned nothing fioiu his 

mittakes,
13. He ft It that he was above his 

position.
14. He was content to be a sec

ond-rate man.
1.1. He ruined hi* ability by half 

doing things.
16. He chose friends from among 

hi* Inferiors.
17 He never learned to act on

• I
his own Judgment. |

IK, He did not think it worth!
while to li-arii how. |

19. Familiarity with slipshotl

No job too larjTc for our capacity, and no job I 
too small for our careful attention.

MOTOR WORK A SPECIALTY

WITH AVCOCK MAHIILK YARD. PHONE 183.
n
' i

method* paralized his ideal.
20. He tried to make *'hluff" take 

the place of hard work.
21. He thought it wa* cleyer to 

use coarse and profane language.
22. He thought more of amuse- 

mentssthan getting on in the world.
23. He did not learn that the best

of his salary was not in his pay.
- Chesapeake Ohio Employes’

Magazine.

raO IKK
For baking Fyrex Is absolutely the 
best. Easy to keep, too.— H. L. 
Hutchinson & Co. Ic

t 1*M O \ t .llE k r  CITY 
--- s— -

Close at
Early this week Faul Ke« fe and 

L. J. Kiau-o. representing large 
monievi interest* in Jerome and j 
CUrk'dale. Arizona, -pent a few days 
in Cisco. In conversation with a 
Round Up reporter they said: " It  
cut* no ice Vth^r or ■
is brought in within twenty miles of, 
Cisco. This i* bound to become the 
metropolis of thi* great oil belt We 
have secured lease* on acreage out 
from Ranger for our people back in 
.Vrlzona and a« *oon as possible will 
begin assembling the necessary ma- 
teiial to begin drilling, but our fam
ilies will li^e in V isco. You have the 
schools, the great abundance of the 
ftne-t water, the two railway system* 
and ever.vthing else that make* a! 
•phndid home city Cisco, a great} 
city, and you can't get awa.v from It" }

p. m.,
Except on Saturdays

will be the policy of this store during the summer 
months with its long hot days.

S

The public, in ordering groceries early, will be co-oper
ating with the merchants of Cisco in their efforts to 
give employees shorter hours.

All dinners are served with “Top Quality*’ groceries if 
this store is your store.

Cisco Bread Cisco Flour

£. V. GRAHAM & CO.
BY THIS TIME

You know where we are. We desire i 
to s«'r\e you. Call on u* for furni-j 

iture, hardware and queensware— H.||

••TOP QUALITY GROCERIES tf

Prompt Delivery Cisco, Texas
la Mutchinfcon Co. Ic

New Arrivals in All Departments
This week’s express brings hundreds of the season’s most beautiful merchandise in every department. 
After our Great Easter Sale some of our departments were awfully low, but since then wc have supplied 
them in new, fresh goods, and something that will meet with your approval. Come in and look these new* 
arrivals over.

N E W  DRESSES—\Ve are showing some of the prettiest things that have been shown in Georgette, Crepe de Chene, Organdy, Voiles and Net 
Dresses, in all the summer colors. Every dress is priced for quick selling.

See the new Dew-Rist material for your skirts. Shown in a beautiful range of colors.

N E W  COLONIAL PUMPS---We have just received several dozen of the New Colonial Pumps in Patent and Kid.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-—We are showing some of the season’s prettiest Hats for your real summer hats. Just received several dozen new
ones. Come in and make your selections.

.  ;

#-
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